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Coal Work Stoppage
BacksLewis Demands
Pennsylvania

Area Spearhead

Of Walk-Ou-t

Steel Companies
Expect A Drop
In Pit Output

PITTSBURGH, March 15.
(AP) A soft coalwork stop-
page supporting John L.
Lewis' demandfor miner pen-
sions got under way today.
Spearhead of the movewas
in western Pennsylvania,
where early surveysindicated
nearly one-ha-lf of 56,000
miners walked-- out.

The U. S. Steel Corp. reported
nine of its 14 westernPennsylvania
pits were dosed,with. 7,000 miners
idle. The corporation expected its
coal output would drop today to
about 20,000 tons, or one-thir-d of

"caDacity.
The Jones& Laughlin SteelCorp.

reportedall its Pennsylvania and
West Virginia mines were ciosea,
and 4.600 miners idle.

Republicwas another steel corpo
rationaffected, with three Pennsyl-
vania miners down. The output of
steel company-owne- d pits is used
In .airing fuel for steel mills.

Commercial mines, too. whose
production is sold on theopenmar-
ket!, beganto shut.The giantPitts-
burgh Coal company reported at
leastnine of its minesclosed.Own-

ers of someindependentmines ex-

pected the movement to spread.
Walkouts startedin otherleading

coal .states West Virginia, Ohio,
Kentucky and Illinois.

An early check showed at least
5,500 of Illinois estimated 23,000
United Mine Workers idle. Their
rival Progressive Mine Workers,
estimated at 10,000, were reported
working.

Miners said the walkouts backed
up demand of Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers, for $100
monthly pensionsfor miners.

Two hundred and ten miners re-
portedthis morning to a Frick pit
at nearby Bridgeville but returned
home. The firm's mine at Muse,
Pa., a few miles distant, did not
open. The Bridgeville pit produces
about 1,800 tons daily; the Muse
deration about5,000 teas.
X&e Bridgeville digger- - .milled

around the mine lamp house but
made no attempt to obtain their
woiking lights.

Thenasoneof theminers "threw
away his water the traditional
signal of a work stoppageIn which
the miner pours his day's supply
of drinking water on the ground
the men walked away toward their
homes.

Neat Packing

Strike Nears
CHICAGO, March 15. GV-T-wo of

three major meat packers turned
down yesterdayan offer to arbi-
trate their wage dispute with the
CIO United PackinghouseWorkers
who havecalled a nationwidestrike
for 12:01 a. m., tomorrow.

The arbitration proposalwas sent
to Swift & Company, the Cudahy
Parking company and Armour &
Company but Swift and Cudahy
quickly rejected. They said they
were standing pat on their offer of
a nine-ce-nt an hour wage boost

The union, which had originally
demanded a. 23-ce- an hour in
creasefor its 100.000 members said
it would call off the strike if the
companieswould accept arbitration
of the 20 cents difference.

Ralph Helstein. union president,
said the offer will be kept open
unut midnight tonight, one minute
before the strike is scheduled to
start. The proposal, he added, pro-
vides that the companiesagreeto
immediate paymentof their nine-ce-nt

offer retroactive to Jan. 12.
In turning down arbitration,

Swift said it considers the nine
cents a "fair wage increase,"and
added it recently had " come to
terms with theAFL Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher work
men of North America on that ba
sis. The company said that about
40 per cent of its employes are
members of the AFlr union.

Hearing Is Set ,

On Hospital Funds
AUSTIN, March, 15. 13 Hearing

nas Deen set for April 3 by the
state hospital advisory council for
towns complaining of not receivine
full consideration to sharein Fed--'

eral hospital construction funds.
The council at a meeting here

Saturday instructed Dr. GeorgeW.
Cox, state health officer, to hold
up on furthr allocations of this
year's Federal funds pending the
hearings.

Allocations have been made on
a priority basisto those communl-tfe-s

with the greatestneed and the
most limited facilities as deter-
mined by an th survey com
pleted last summerby the health
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JET TAKES OFF FROM CARRIER Cmdr. Evan (Pete) Aurand
sends his North American FJ--1 fighter plane roaring down the
deck of the carrier U. S. S. Boxer in the first takeoff of a

Navy aircraft from a carrier flight deck in American
naval aviationhistory. The operation took place off the Southern
California coast. (AP Wirephoto).

No One Hurt

AIRCRAFT CARRYING BREWSTER

AND TAFT PLUNGES INTO RIVER

VASSALBORO, Me., March 15. OR An airplane carrying Re-
publican presidential aspirant Robert A. Taft and Senator Owen
Brewster (R-M- e) plunged today into the Kennebec river but
Brewster and neither he, Taft nor the pilot was hurt.

Brewster said John T. Clark, pilot of the Maine Aeronautics
commissionplane, "did a great job" setting the craft down when
it developedengine trouble enroute from Augusta to Bangor.

The plane was slightly damaged.
Taft, Brewster and Clark made their way with some dif-

ficulty, Brewster said, to the snowy river bank and telephoned'to
the statehousewhere Gov. Horace A. Hildreth dispatched his of-

ficial car to help Taft keep Bangor speaking appointments.

INJURED NUMBER 26

Four Persons
In Plant Blast

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 15. (fl An explosion at the plant of
the International Harvester company here today killed at least four
persons, injured about 26 and trapped 25 others in debris, company
officials reported.

Police and firemen, aided by volunteers, dug desperately in the
nuns oi tne iso by 75 ieet---
brick and steel engine test build

No casualty list was available
immediately as the injured, many
blackenedbeyondrecognition, were
taken to hospitals.

Rescue work was hampered by
intense heat from a fire which
broke out shortly after the explo-
sion. This was extinguishedby city
and county firemen.

The explosion occurred as the
night shift was leaving and the
day shift reporting. Normally about
56 persons work in the building,
which joins the-- main plant in the
rear.

No official word was available
but some workers said they be-
lieved that two 5,000-gallo-n fuel
tanks underneath the building ex
ploded. At least half of the walls
and a large part of the roof caved
in with the blast, which shook a
large area of the city.

ROSS APPEALS CASE
LA GRANGE. March 15. tfl Dr.

Lloyd I. RossSaturday appealedto
the court of criminal appealsfrom
the death sentence given him by
trial jury here last Oct. 23.

NO SURVIVORS

1 a
Storms flights

the trace a
the were

carried 30 persons to their
death towering Mount
Sanford.

forecast of bad weather
the probability that the

of the 30 victims will
entombed the 16.208-foo- t

peak.
The four-engin- ed airliner, en

route from to Paul,
crashed Friday night on a glacier
of the mountain 190 north-
eastof

Aboard the chartered plane were
a crew six and 24 seamenflying
from New York. They
were crewmen of the Tanker Sim--
set, the tankship corp

The disaster Alaska's
aviation it was also the

Die

FRIENDSHIP
IS RENEWED

ELIZABETH, N. J., March
Wl Mrs. John Banyasz and Mrs.
Swen Swenson becamefriends on
Christmas day, 1946. They oc-

cupied adjoining beds the ma-
ternity section of the Elizabeth
general hospital.

That friendship blossomedanew
today. Both women were back
in the same beds and for the
same

State Allocates
MoneyTo Schools

AUSTIN, March 15. IR The state
today said S7.551.746.95 Mad been
allocated to the public schools.

This represented $5 per capita
1,509,799 scholastics. It brought

the total paid so far this school
year.on the per capita apportion-
ment $35.

The total per capita for the year
is $55. Another installment will be

in April.

Storms May Bury

CrashedTransport
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, March 15. eastservice more than year ago.

l& threatened today to Several planned to de--
bury last of crashed termine the feasibility of sending
Northwest Orient airlines DC--4 ground parties to scene
which
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cancelled yesterday when clouds
obscured the mountain. There was
no indication of a let up in the
weather today.

A Northwest Airlines meteorolo-
gist said a storm front would reach
the area early today bringing in-

creased cloudinessand storm con-

ditions. Similar weather probably
would prevail for another 48 hours,
he said.

Even after brief glimpses of the
crash scene Saturday, authorities
were generally agreed that the
danger of slides probably would
make it impossible to reach the
wreckage.

The ill-fat- plane, piloted by

rabs Agree

On Palestine

Consultation

MoslemsWill
Hold Meeting
With Big Powers

NEW YORK, March 15.
(AP) The Arab higher com-

mittee for Palestine agreed
today to consult with the big
powers on the Palestine

The decision was announcedby
Isa Makhleh, New York representa-
tive of the Arab committee, as
delegatesof the United States,Bus--

NEW YORK, March 15. Wl

Trans World airline has refused
to accept reservations direct to
Palestine after receiving word
that one of its planes had been
fired upon near Jerusalem.

sia,-Franc- e and China went into
their fifth and final sessionon Pal-
estine.

They met at the Chinesedelega-
tion office in the Empire State
building.

The Arab group has refusedto
take part in any United Nations
discussions on implementation of
the U. N. partition plan. Makhleh
was expectedto connnehimself to
answeringa seriesof questionssub-
mitted by the big powers last
week.

Jewish agency representatives
sat with the big powers at their
lastprevious secretmeeting on Fri
day.

No agreement was in oight on a
joint program of action as the big
powerswent into session.

This was their last chance to
agree on recommendationsbefore
they reported back to the United
Nations sceurlty council at 2:30 p.
m.

The council votedMarch 5 to give
the big powers until today to con-

sult on a plan of action to carry
out the general assembly's1947 rec-
ommendationto partition the Holy
Land.

Britain refused to take part in
the discussionson the ground that
she could not participate in any
efforts to implement partition.

Informed quartersexpressedthe
belief that Russia and the United
States were too far apart to reach
any agreement at this late hour.
For that reason, it was expected
that each of the big powers would
give the council its own views of
what should be done.

Chief U. S. Delegate Warren R.
Austin still clung to his hopes that
a "peaceful settlement" mightyet
be reached through Jewish-Ara- b

conciliation.

Meyers Given

His Sentence
WASHINGTON, March 15. W-- Maj.

Gen. Bennett E. Meyers to-
day was sentenced to 20 months
to five years in prison.

A Federal jury convicted him
last Friday on three counts of in-
ducing a former businessassociate
to lie under oath to a senate com-
mittee.

Judge Alexander Holtzoff. when
imposingsentence,said the

retired general was guilty of a
very grave and serious offense."

The maximum sentence he could
have imposed was 30 years.

.Meyers stooderectand apparent-
ly unmoved, as Judge Holtzoff told
him:

"Bennet E. Meyers, it Is the
judgment of this court that you be
imprisoned in an institution to be
designatedby the attorney general
of the United States for a term of
not less than 20 months and not
more than 5 years."

TexasLeads U.S.

In Heat Comeback
By Th Att oclattd Prm

Texas led the nation in heatyes
terday at one point at least.

Presidio reported 96 degrees,the
hottest point in the United States.

Today, temperatures were mild
with the minimums for the state
this morning all above 40 degrees.

The coast and Central and East
Texaswere cloudy this morning but
extreme West Texas and the Pan-
handle were clear.

Precipitation during the night
was minor.

Light dust was reported in some
WestTexas areasthis morning but
winds were due to diminish there
during the day.

Forecast was for scattered show
ers in East Texas this afternoon
and tonight. Coolerweather in West
Texas was predicted for this after-
noon and tonight.

JapsAre Convicted
For Deathof Texan

YOKOHAMA, March 15. MV-- An

American military commission to-
day sent four Japaneseto prison
for contributing to the wartime
death of Sgt. Theodore W. Prince,
Dallas.

The defendants,all former Japa-
nese Army officers, received pris-
on termsof from five years to life.
They were convicted of refusing
medical treatment to the injured

Capt. James Van Cleef of Minni- - Prince after he parachuted from a
apolis, crashed Into a horseshoe-- blazing B29. He was captured near

alrliou' first since it began far shapedpocket of the mountain. Kocni on Shikoku iiland--

Europe Relief
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SOUTHERN GOVERNORS TO OPPOSE TRUMAN RENOMINATION Southern governors
fer at a meeting in Washingtonwhere they agreed to oppose the renominatlon of President Truman.
From left stated: Governors Strom Thurmond of South Carolina; James E. Folsom of Alabama;
William Preston Lane, Jr., of Maryland; and Fielding Wright of Mississippi. Standing: (L to R): Gov-
ernors Ben Laney of Arkansas; M. E. Thompsonof Georgia and Beauford Jesterof Texas. (AP

DESPITE DIXIE REVOLT

To Put
In His

McGOVERNS HAVE
THEIR IRISH UP

NEWARK, N. J., March 15 (ft
Thirty thousand of Newark's

Irish excluding the McGoverns
marched through town yester-

day for an early celebration of
St. Patrick's day.

Some 150,000 watched the
but the McGoverns were

nowhere In sight. Irked because
they were assigned to the rear
for the second year in a row,
the Frank McGovern association
and its auxiliaries withdrew from
the ceremony.

Instead they said they would
hold their own parade here East-
er Sunday.

Dixie DemosHave
A SurpriseAlly

LITTLE ROCK, March 15. (

Surprised Dixie Democrats today
had an unexpectedally a southern
republican.

Osro A. Cobb, Arkansas republi-

can state committee chairman, said
he agreed with southern governors
on their stand against President
Truman's civil rights program.
Their position on states rights "is
fully supportedby the Federal con-

stitution" he added.
"For example, New York dis-

approves our 90-da-y divorce law.

Arkansas disapproves New York's
Rock Howard McGrath,

said.

VICTUALS PLENTIFUL

Up
NEW YORK. March 15. WU-Fo- od

price wars which made February
a lively month sections
around thenation may pop up soon
in other spots, trade sources are
predicting.

Victuals are getting more plenti-
ful, that's the long and short of it.
Processorsare competing more

for the market. Chain stores
and independents are growling
more aggressively each other
and among themselves.

The public showed marked en-

thusiasm for the price cuts of last
month. They showed dis-

interest foods they thought over-
priced. That's the lessonthe grocer
learned.

The competition for the grocery
shopper's dollar is taking on all
the old forms familiar before the
war. Premiums and contests are
back force. New and improved
lines arc being pushed. Dealers
are stressing packagingand dis-

play. Clerks have stopped snarling
at customers.

WASHINGTON. March. 15 LR President Truman was said today
have turned down suggestions that he put a southerner in bis

cabinet.
Betweennow and July Mr. Truman must pick a successorto Clin-

ton Anderson. Anderson will quit as secretary of agriculture as soon
as Congressends to run for the Senatein New Mexico.

Some Administration lieutenants were said havesuggestedthat
the might cool off the southerners bucking his civil rights
program by picking an outstanding
agricultural leader from South
of the Mason and Dixon line to
succeedAnderson.

But Mr. Truman was reliably
reported to have vetoed this as an
obvious and probably ineffective

gesture that might boomerang
outside the South. The guessing
and it is only that is that the office
will go to a mldwesterner.

Attorney General Clark is the
only southerner now serving as a
member of the President's official
family.

Senator Sparkman (D-Al- a) told
a reporter he thinks Dixie would
be pleased if it got additional rec-
ognition in the cabinet.

The Alabama senator has op-

posed Mr. Truman's civil rights,
program, just as have his southern
colleagues.But he wants the issue

be settled within the party.
Seven southern governors had

other ideas, however. They issued
a new week-en- d blast here against
the President's plea to Congress
for enactment of anti-lynchin-g.

anti-po- ll tax, anti-Ji- m Crow and
anti-jo- b discrimination laws.

The said in no uncer-
tain terms they plan see it
that their states deny their elec
toral votes any nominee who
backs that program.

PresidentTruman's party spokes
man, Democratic iMauonai onair--

FEPC," the Little attorney jman j, gave no

in scattered

ac-

tively

at

growing
in

in

to

to
President

to

governors
to to

to

(ground in the face of this attack.

Down south the price of sugar
was first cut under-the-count- er and
then openly in price wars and now

the new low price is practically
universal there.

When price wars start someone
usually gets- hurt. But this time the
trade says inventories are pretty
well in balance. The price drops
came before any swollen bulk of
goods on hand could upset the mar-
ket disastrously. At least, that's
what they hope.

In spite of falling prices, the
farmer will still do all right, says
the agricultural department. Itl
thinks livestock will bring him
about $4 billion the irst three
months of this year, nearly 10 per
cent more than last. Crop receipts
may be in excessof $2 billion, or
about the same as last year.

The Washington pundits add,
without much risk to .their reputa-
tions for discernment, that farm
incomewould have beenhigher had
many prices not dropped recently.

r

YE OLD TAX
DEADLINE NEAR

WASHINGTON, March 15 (

That income tax deadline is here
again.

Returns for 1947 income must
be filled by midnight

The same deadline applies to
the filing of estimates on 1943
income. In general these esti-
mates must be filed by persons
with income of $5,000 or more or
those who expect $100 or more
income from which no tax is
withheld.

The treasury expects 555,000,-00- 0

returns on 1947 income. Most
of. the $20,000,000,000 in individ-

ual taxes already has beencol-

lected through wage withholding
or quarterly payments on

Held
WASHINGTON, March 15 UB

President Truman today ordered
Federal agenciesto turn down any
requests from Congress or the
courts for secret papers on loyalty
investigations of government em-

ployes.
He instructed agency chiefs to

refer any demand, including any
subpoena"to the office of the Pres
ident for suchresponseas the Pres
ident may determine to be In the
public interest in the particular
case."

The order in effect backed up
Secretary of Commerce Harriman
who has refused to give a House
committee papers dealing with the
department's investigation of Dr.
Howard U. Condon'sloyalty.

The House. Activi-
ties committee askedfor the papers
after a subcommitteereported that
Condon had associated"knowingly
or unknowlingly" with suspected
Russian spies.

Condon headsthe national bureau
of standardswhich dealswith some
of the government's top-secr- et in-

ventions.
As a result of Harriman'sstand,

Rep. McDowell iR-P-a) has pro-
posed that congress give its two
top officers power to compel any
government agency to hand over
secret papers.

JUDGE RULES
AGAINST BAN

WASHINGTON, March 15. 0B

Federal Judge Ben Moore today
held unconstitutional the Taft-Hartl- ey

act's ban on union po-

litical expenditures.

Bill

Is RacedTo House

iHmuaKlMBnK

Truman Not Expected
Southerner Cabinet

Food Price Wars
May Pop Again

Loyalty Papers

Ordered

PressureOn

For Speedy

Acfion On Aid

Representatives
ReportedReady
For FastMoves

WASHINGTON, March 15.
(AP) Safely through the
Senate, the $5,300,000,000
European aid programraced
withouta pausetodaytoward
quick challengesin theHouse.

The pressure for speedis on to
bolster western Europe with Amer-
ican billions against communism
and collapse.

And the House Foreign Affairs
committee is in good shapeto put
on speed. While the Senate has

WASHINGTON, March 15 Oft

The state,department safd today
that if Italy goes communist she
will get no further economicaid
from iht United States.

been arguing and voting, the com
mittee hasbeendigging deeplyinto
the whole foreign aid problem.

Now it is all set for a series of
showdown tests. It assembled (8
a. m. CST) for its first official look
at the Marshall Planbill which the
Senate passed 69 to 17 early yes
terday morning.

Tomorrow the policy making re-

publican steeringcommittee meets
to have a look Itself, and to discuss
strategy.

Influential members see a pos-
sibility the foreign affairs commit-
tee may okay a bill by Wednesday
and drive it to House passageby
Easter, March 28.
The administration wants to start

the Europeanprogram April 1, for
the 16 naUons which haveagreedto
help themselves and each other.
What the Senate voted was au-

thority to spend $5,300,000,000 the
first year. The money has to be
supplied later in a separateap-
propriation bllL y

However, the senate measure
would let the Reconstruction Fi-

nance corporation put up $1,000,-000,0-00

to get the.Marshall plan.into
immediate operation.

The Administration wants partic-
ularly to have the program going
by the time the Italian lection
campaign gels well underway. The
communists are determined to
make a show of strength in the
voting there April 18.

There Is general agreement in
the House that the foreign aid bill
can be passedwith time to spare
before the deadline in Italy. Yet
there are possibilities for delay.

Both in the Foreign Affairs com-
mittee and in the House itself at-
tempts probably will be made to
cut the amount of aid and to set
up a different system thanthe Sen
ate proposes-fo-r managingit These
attempts may not succeedbut they5
can Drmg on some hot fights.

Moreover, the committee and
houseleaders are pretty well com
mitted to adding military aid for
Greece and Turkey, and both mili
tary and economichelp for China
to tne recovery bill. But most dem
ocrats and somerepublicanson the
commiuee are against nuttinz all
the programs into one bundle.

In addition to the European re
covery program, the Adrainlstra- -
tion has asked for $275,000,000 in
additional military assistance for
Greece and Turkey. Secretary of
State Marshall has cautioned
against putting this into the Euro-
pean aid bill, however, on the
grounds it would changethe entire
characterof the program.

Ul' -- kV if

FIRED .Dr. Jan Papaaek
(above) was fired by the Caecfee-slovaki-an

government in Pragae
as Its delegate to the- - United
Nations. Papanek, In a state-
ment at Lake Success,N. Y., re-

fused to recognize the dismissaL
(AP Wlrepboto)



Like Paving?
Big Spring residentshave been cheered

and somewhat amazedat the scope and
speedof the paving project, which now is
promising to double Itself. One of the
thingswhich has-bee-n a revelation is that
once started,the project whetted others
not touched by it to action. Another de-

velopment has been the ability to get
somethingdonewithout delay.

Now, it seemsto us, something of the
s samesortoughtto be applied to sidewalk
building. Next to paving, sidewalks con-

stitute aboutour most pressing civic need
from the point of appearance.

Not many pepolewalk thesedays, not
alonefor the reason that automobilesand

There Is So
It may be that someone stationed here

back in the daysof the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School furnishedthe idea, but at
anyrate an excerpt out of JohnGunther's
"Inside USA" will be of interest to local
people. .

Speakingof the lack of humility among
Texans,Guntherquotes& passagefrom an
editorial .in the Baltimore Sun, towit:
"Most (states) have been called upon to
examine,in the scientific spirit, the bases
of their local pride . . . Texas,so far aswe
have heard, has never gone through this
wholesome, experience.. In all history, no
Texan has ever challengedthe utter per-
fection of the Lone Star State, its climate,
its geography,its history, its civilization.

'The only statementever approaching

.Affairs Of The World DeWHt MacKenzie

Europe Union
Britain, France and the Bene-

lux nations (Belgium, the Neth-

erlands and Luxembourg) in a
remarkably short time, have
reached agreement at Brussels
on afifty yeartreaty for political,
economic and "military coopera-
tion to counter communist ag-

gression.
Urgency had been thrust upon

the conferenceby the bolshevist
rape of Czechoslovakiaand.the
further threats to Finland and
Italy.

It is a momentous and far-reachi-ng

development which,
when formally ratified by the
governments concerned. Is like-
ly to .play a major role in the
crisis that has grown out of the
battle between-- communism and
democracy.

The Nation Today James

Meet The
WASHINGTON W Meet the

treasurer of the United States,
William Alexander Julian. He's
beenin the job since 1333.

Ever hearof him? Lots of peo-

ple haven't.
If you haven't,it's becauseyou

don't read your paper money
any paper money down in the
left-nan-d corner.

There it Is, his signature: W.
A. Julian, treasurerof the Unit-

ed States. He's not secretaryof
the treasury.That'sJohnW. Euy-- ?r

Julian's job is described in the
congressionaldirectory this way:

"The treasurer of the United
States is charged with the re-

ceipt and disbursementof public
moneysthatmay bo deposited in

TexasTodays

William Loekhart Clayton, who
came up the hard way and went
clear to the top in his chosen
fields today gives some advice to
American youth.

He didn't" come back to Texas
to give this advice. He flew from
WashingtonThursday to address
700 North Texas leadersat Dal-
las on the problems of the world.
Afterwards, we cornered him for
a five-minu- te private interview.

Clayton,Tupelo, Miss., boy, be-
came the world's foremost cotton
buyer; secretaryof commerce
and undersecretaryof state. Now
at 68, he is speical advisor to
Secretaryof State George Mar-shal- L

It is said of him that his trade
policies have becomethepolicies
of the nation. Few Americans
know Europe as well as this tail,

By BACH

C ADJ.
UNHAPPYj DEJECTED;INDICATING

WOP, SORROW OR MISERY:
pSaWHELFB) WtTH, OR

, GRlEP .. -- .

j? ikteaxal I REAU.V "TAKING-Vf- lrcvcmuc

How
busesarehandy, but also becausethere is
not muchplacefor them to walk. Existing
sidewalksare spotted. The pattern is ir-

regular and some of the old walk, put
down at the time Moses parted the Red
Sea, is breaking apart or heaving under
the invisible but irresistible power of elm
roots. Theer can be little doubt that our
walk situation is in needof attention.

With modern equipmentavailable, side-
walks ought to be put down at reasoanble
figures. About all a contractorwould need
would be a few forms andsomethingto do
minor excavation and fills. Ready mix
concretecould be orderedand the job but-
toned up in nothing flat with no fuss and
feathers. It's somethingto think about. t

appraisal we ever heardof
who confessed,in his cups,

no spring in Big Spring.
record of what happenedto
and perhapsit would be bet-

ter inquire. But it would be pleas--
to learnfrom authorita-

tive that Texas was populatedby
and not by

from the Sun. Gunther adds
that "no Texasreply to this

from Maryland has been

this is abelatedandfeeble
feel that reply is merited.
spring in Big Only
the dura'thing is dry.

West Is

SHOWING;

Spring.

A Spring In
such objective
was of theman
that there is
There is no
that bibulant

not to
ant, nevertheless,

sources
human beings

That's all

churlish attack
recorded."

And although
attempt, we
There is so a
trouble is that

The other states registered in
the Marshall plan are to be in-

vited to join these five which
include four of the world's great-
est colonial powers to form a
union of western Europe. Sever;
al already have indicated a de-

sire to participate and wc may
hear from the rest shortly, since
the 16 Marshall plan countries
are scheduled to meet in Paris
Monday to discuss the program.
Back of this sensational Brus-

sels agreementhasbeenthe hope
that the United Stateswill prom-
ise military aid against aggres-
sion. Thusfar there has been no
announcement from Washington
on this point.

We do know, however, that a
western European union has the
blessings of America, and that

Marlow

United States
the treasury at Washington and
in the other depositaries author-

ized by the secretaryof the trea-

sury to receive deposits of gov-

ernment funds for credit in the
account of the treasurerof the
United States.".

Which is lonafor saying: Jul-
ian is the big bookkeeperon all
the money the government col-

lects and spends.He has a staff
of 1,600 people. His salary 510,-00-0

a year.
Snyder, as secretary of the

treasury,has a different job. He
doesn't have to worry about the
bookkeeping.He sets money pol-

icies, such an on government
loans.

Julian's name is on paper
moneyworth about$27,500,000,000

grey, distinguished man from
Houston. No man, certainly is
the better masterof internation-
al trade.

He did it himself. He quit
school at 13, studied shorthand,
became a court.clerk. His know-
ledge of shorthand gave him the
opportunity to work at night for
a variety of business men. (He
took shorthandnotesat the lunch-
eon yesterday.) Claytonwas for-
ever learning things on his own
hook. To learn French, which he
considered necessary in the cot-
ton business,he boardeS with a
Frenchfamily.

Jerome Hill, St. Louis cotton
man, came to Jackson, availed
himself of Clayton's shorthand
and, as a result, took the boy
back to St Louis and put him in
the cottonbusiness.

"Pretendyou arespeakingto a
youth of 18." we told Clayton.
"What is your advice?"

Here it is:
"1. Take off your coat and go

to work. 'Choose some useful
work. It Is not too important that
you know at first what you are
eventually going to do. There is
nothing wrong with the system
of trial and error.

V2. When you work, really
work. Do more than is expected
of you. The man who gets ahead
works harder and to better pur-
pose than his associates.

"3. If a better opportunity
comes your way, seize it. Above
all, don't remainwith ajob that
is distasteful to you. Don't be a
square peg in a round hole.

"A. Take note of the variety
of opportunities in the world to-
day. A fellow has less chance,
now, than when I was young, to
go into businessfor himself. But
there is vastly greateropportuni-
ty to work for other people. Big
businessand governments of the
world searchconstantly for young
men of character, ability and
promise.

'5. No matter what your even-
tual aims, master the subjects
necessaryto the fields you are
In. Don't forget the future but

Big Spring

supermen.''

mischieviously

Clayton Gives Success Secrets

WORD-A-DA- Y

WOEBEGONE
vroJbeTbrL)

About Sidewalks?

Momentous
talk about military aid from the
U. S. A. hasn'tbeendiscouraged.

In fact after yesterday'scabi-

net meeting in Washington Sec-

retary of Labor Schwellenbach
told reporters that the western
alliance was brought up during
the discussion. However, Amer-
ica's policy has been not to de-

cide her exact attitude until it '

is clear what sort of support the
nations in the western union de-

sire.
So far as one can foresee, the

next great emergency which the
democracies will have to meet
in Europe will come with the
Italian election in April. The Reds
have made it quite clear that
they intend to gain control of this
strategiccountry by hook or by
crook.

Treasurer
His office is part of the treasury
department under Snyder.

Back around 1923 Julian re-fir- ed

from business.He was re-

ported then to lie a millionaire.
He had been a shoe salesman.

Then, as a shoe manufacturer,
he built up the fortune reports
say he has.

He was alsopresidentof a trust
companyin Cincinnati, Ohio, and
director of other banks. When he
quit making shoes, he kept his
bank directorships.

Meanwhile,he was a democrat.
Rumor said he was one of the
"angels" of the democratic par-
ty in Ohio. Then PresidentRoose-
velt and the "new deal" came
along in 1933.

Mr. RooseveltappointedJulian
treasurerof the United States.

do the best you can at yot'r pres-
ent job.

"6. Never stop learning. Don't
close your mind after your for-
mal education is over. I recom-
mend night schools.

"7. Choose your reading care-
fully. I educated myself largely
through reading editorials from
good newspapers and articles
from good magazines.

"8. Keep abreast of current
events.Also, readhltsory.

"9. Go to college If you can.
It wears the rough edgesoff a
fellow's characterand demeanor.
In thesedayshuman contactsare
more important than ever before.
When I started out in the busi-
ness world, I was shy, self con-
sciousand unable to handle by-se-lf

properaly. I was a long time
getting over thesethings. It was
hard work. A college education
would have made it easier.

"10. Think ahead."

Too Broad-Minde- d

HARRISBURG, 111., '(U.P.)
The court was examining a pros-
pective juror for service during
a gambling probe. "I think the
town should be wide open," the
talesman said. He was dismissed
from jury service.

Isn't Everything
HORICON, Wis. (U.P.)-01i- ver

O. Schmidt, 44, whose formal
schooling ended with the fourth
grade, has built one of Horicon's
most imposing homes with his
own hands..He said the most
serious problem was building a
straight three-flu- e chimney. But
"a little preliminary figuring"
look care of the matter.

Dog Tired
OSHKOSH, Wis. (U.P.) Frank

Dougherty, keeper of the city dog
pound, compared himself to the
old woman who lived in a shoe.
Dougherty had so many dogs in
the pound he begged owners of
missing dogs to come and claim
them.

tfiMS'mt 4AT. r i

JPKCH ON HOUSING

; ffi

WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDre- w Pearson

Marshall SeesPossibility
WASHINGTON. Harassed Sec-

retary of State Marshall recently

telephoned South Dakota's Sena-

tor Chan Gurney, chairman of

the Armed Services committee,
askedhim to bring his committee
to the state department for a
conference. Gurney did so.

Marshall seemed jittery and
upset. He told senatorsthe world
was more explosive than at any
time since Pearl Harbor. War
couldbreak out any time. Though
the Russians weren't ready to
pick a fight yet; neverthelessthe
Balkans or Italy might furnish
the spark.

The uncontrollable Yugoslavs
might decide to boil over their
borders into Italy, Marshall said.
In fact, anything could happen.

One senator asked why the
United Statesdidn't send an ulti-

matum to Russiawarning against
any further advances. Marshall
replied that he didn't want to be
responsiblefor bringing the Unit-

ed States into anotherwar. Such
an ultimatum, he felt, would
mean war.

The secretary of state was bur-

dened down with the weight of
his responsibility, seemedanvioui
to share his worries with sena-

torial advisers.
MARSHALL WORRIES

Here are some of the things
that worry Marshall:

1. The Red army in Russia
alone is now 170 divisions strong
(about 1,700,000 men) plus 25 ar-

tillery divisions, plus 50 NKVD
divisions, the latter used for-tern- al

security. Approximate to-

tal: . 2,450,000 men.
2. Increasing Red army con-

centrations have appeared in
Germany, including fast-movi-

armored divisions. It looks as if
Russia was massingthese troops
in Germany with a view either
to pushing U. S. and British
forces out of Germany or scar-
ing us out.

3.EspecIallyselectedYugoslav
combat troops are near the Ital-

ian border.
4. Swedenis in a bad state of

jitters over a possible Russian
squeezeplay against Scandina-
via; refuses to have anything to
do with the western European
bloc.

The Russiansare reported to
have 100,000 guided missiles, sim-
ilar to the buzz-bom-bs that ter-oriz- ed

England, only more ac-

curate. These are the missiles
that have appearedover Sweden.

6. The Russians have been
stockpiling wheat, are now re-
ported to have about three years'
supply. Meat and butter have
been more plentiful since theru-

ble was devaluated, but not
bread. It is still scarce because
of the stockpiling.
TIME AGAINST SOVIET

What all this addsup to is that
either the Russiansmean serious
business or are determined to

The

take all they can in Europe Im-

mediately.
Best diplomatic intelligenceris

that Moscow hasdecided to take
advantageof three important de-

velopments:
A. The Italian elections.These

would go against communism
without a strong Russianshow of

force in Europe. A wave of ter-

rorism among Italian voters,
however, can switch the vote to

a communistic majority.
B. The Mahshall plan. If it

startsworking successfully, Rus-

sia will lose ground in Europe.

The time to act, therefore, Is

now before the Marshall plan
gets going.

C. The western European al-

liance. PresentSoviet
is aimed at both scaring

some nations, such as Sweden,
from joining the alliance and at
embracing as much of Europe

as possible before the western

bloc can do the embracing.
Finally, Moscow realizes that

an election year in the U.S.A. is

the psychological time to harass
Europe especially when the
United States is under weak lead-

ership. A year from now, the
US.A. may be under a strong

leader and Moscow strategywill
be more difficult.
TERRORISM iN ITALY

Uncensored diplomatic d i

from Italy are pessimis-

tic in the extreme.
The Italian people were under

fascist dictatorship for so many
yearsthat they now lack courage
at election time. They are ac-

customed to intimidation.
Therefore when communist

strong-ar-m groups tell Italian
peasants that if they don't vote
communist they will be put on
the purge list, the peasants be-

lieve it. They also are dazzled
by promises that if they do vote
communist, the big landlord's
land will be divided up and they
will be on the list to get their
share.

Czechoslovakiaalsohashad its
effect upon Italy. Knowing what
happenedthere, peoplefigure the
same thing will happen in Italy.
Therefore, they want to get on
the right bandwagon and get on
early.

If the coming Italian election
was free from terrorism, all re-

ports indicate the communists
would make no gains. But the
dilemma facing the United States
is that In what will appearon
the surface as afair election, the
communists will win. This will
make it extremely difficult for
the U. S. fleet to intervene.
GOP CROSSFIRE

Two republicansrecently
staged a hot running-fir- e verbal
battle over the Administration's
alleged proposalto hold back em-
barrassingnews. The two con-

gressmen vituperative Clare
Hoffman of Michigan and hard
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Of War
hitting George Benderof Ohio-w- ere

supposedto be probing the
Truman Administration's alleged
plan to withhold news, but Hoff-

man seemed more interested in
Investigating his colleague, Mr.
Bender.

Trying to keep his critical
cracks Hoffman
frequently warned the official re-

porter: "Don't put that down,"
or "Keep this off the record."
Once he snapped:"We don't want
to pay to have this sort of thing
taken down."

Yet he kept up his
comments,exploding them

at random no matter who was
talking.

When Carlton Skinner, informa-
tion chief for the interior depart-
ment, was sworn in, Hoffman
barked: "Who called this man?"

"I called him." said Bender.
"Why did you call him?" snort-

ed Hoffman.
"Because,"purred Bender. "I

wanted him as a witness."
When Hoffman's questioning

brought out that Skinner was a
Methodslt, Bender broke in with:

"I called him becausehe is a
Methodist.

"I would do anything to please
the chairman," added Bender
sweetly, "even sing hymns if nec-
essary."

But Hoffman's nagging finally
wearied his colleaguefrom Ohio.

"After four or five years of this
sort of thing," he sighed, "you
get sort of calloused."

Turning to Nat Finney of the
Minneapolis Star-Journ- al and Tri-
bune, who was testifying and tak-
ing Hoffman's abuse,Bender ad-

vised: "Don't pay too much at-

tention to him."

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Long Path
To Stardom
HOLLYWOOD (3--U you think

that a Hollywood star is created
by the touch of a producer's
wand, you can take another
guess.

With only a few exceptions,the
road to stardom is a long and
rocky one, with many detours.
Let me illustrate with the career
of an ambitious 24 - year - old
named Peter Lawford:

Sttfge one The bit player. Hav-
ing played small roles in English
films, Peter came here and--had
a minor part in "Lord Jeff" In
1938. Hollywood didn't exactly
fall -- at his feet. In fact, for three
years he was out of movies and,
even served as a parking lot at-

tendant In Palm Beach, Fla.
Back in California, he was ush-

ering at the Westwood Village
theater when an agent landed
him a bit In "Eagle Squadron"
in 1941. He got a contract at
MGM, where he was handed a
few minute roles. Up for the role
of Irene Dunne's son in "White
Cliffs of Dover" (with a meaty
death scene), he studied volun-
tarily for three weeks withMGM
coach Lillian Burns. He got the
role and that brings us to

Stage two The featured play-
er. Lawford was tabbed for the
bobbysoxtrade."I rode thewake
of the same wave that swept Si-

natra and Johnson to populari-
ty," he recalls. The studio start-
ed to toss somepublicity his way
and he began to have himself
photographed at nightspots with
photogenicstarlets.

His roles were small but im-
portant, in such films as "Mrs.
Partington" and "Dorian Gray."
Finally, the studio decided he
was ripe for bigger things and he

Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

Voodooism In Haiti
The Western Hemisphere's

counter-pa- rt to Darkest Africa
is the island ofHaiti, an Island
of the GreaterAntilles situated
between Cuba and Puerto Rico,
a land of mystery, where voo-

dooism is still practiced.
I was there briefly in 1942,

would some day like to go back
and explore both Haiti, which oc-

cupies the western.third of the
mountainous country, and Santo
Domingo, which the autocratic
Trujlllo rules with an iron hand.

The land was discovered by
Columbus in 1492. At that time,
it was populated largely
by Indians, most of whom
were imported in the 16th Cen-
tury and the country's popula-
tion Is now predominantly
colored.

Port Au'Prlnce, chief city of
Haiti, is like something out of
another century. Very few auto-

mobiles can be found on the
city's streets. Though it boasts
about 175,000 persons, there is
no sewagesystemto speak of. A
lack of streetlights lend the city
proper an enigmatic air when
night descends.

Voodoo has long been out-

lawed but the decree is about
as popular as prohibition was in
this country. From my tem-

porary quarters on the edge of
the city, I could hearthe beatof
drums in the hinterlands.

In 1942, the country boasted
an army of something like 500

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Fancy Dog
NEW YORK, (fl The Rock-

efellers have beenin the oil busi-

ness for some time.
But did you know they sell

dogs, too?
This minor phaseof the Rocke-

feller financial empire was dis-

covered by a friend of ours re-

cently whose pet Airedale had
died. His wife was so unhappy
that he decided to buy her an-

other dog of the same breed to
take her mind off the loss.

He called the American Ken-.n-el

club, and the woman there
suggestedhe get in touch with
the kennels of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Rockefeller, on the fam-
ily's Pocantico .estate in upper
Westchestercounty.

Feeling somewhatlike the man
who went to a gasolinestation to
get his cigarette lighter filled,
our friend drove out to the
estate.

But hereceiveda friendly wel-

come from Mrs. Tom Pyle, the
kennel master'swife, who showed
him about

"The kennel was a two-stor-y

cut-sto- building of English type
with oak floors in a herring bone
pattern," he said. "They had al-

most two dozen Airedales there,
and I Idon't know how many
Mastiffs. I didn't get to the
Mastiff section."

Mrs. Pyle explainedto him that
the Mastiffs and Airedales were

True Stories WestTexas H.

Grows Despite Drouth
The little of Abilene

shivered as the winter swept in,
on that night of January 13,

1888; and the doors of its many

vacant buildings creaked omi-

nously.
Founded as a shipping center

by the Texas and Pacific railway

and named by CoL Clabe Mer-

chant and other cattlemen for
the boisterous cowtown in Kans-

as, it had become depleted by

the drouth of 1886. Its residents

had returned east by the hun-

dreds and now, lacking but two
months of celebrating its seventh
birthday, it seemed already
dead.

Only around the new $65,-00- 0

court house, built before
the droutij, was there some
evidence of life. Here the
tetheredhorses,hitched to farm
wagon and city buggies,shivered
as they awaited the return of

their owners.
Inside the building a tall, well

built man was speaking to a
group of tense listeners. "I need
not tell you, my friends,' he was
saying, "that this is a land with
a future; you know it But
many, frightened away by the
drouth, have spread tales of it
barrenness. We must prove its
productivity to these and to oth-

ers in the East We must have
people flood here as Immi-

grants."
As Henry Sayles spoke, there

was handed a lead in "Son of
Lassie."

Stage three Leads in small
pictures, secondleads in biggies.
The Lassie picture clicked and
Lawford received more attention.
His fan mail mountedand he be-

gan hitting the, spots bigger
names, such as Lana Turner.
Fan magazinesgushedover him
and columnists kept track of his
dates. He played secondaryroles
in big films like "Cluny Brown"
and "It Happened in Brooklyn"
and a lead in something called
"My Brother Talks to Horses."
His biggest break came with
June Allyson in "Good News."

Stage four Stardom. Petehas
not yet made the MGM star list
but get there, if all goes
well. He is still being fitted into
scripts designed for bigger
n'ames ("Julia Misbehaves,"
"Easter Parade"), but he hopes
in a few "years to have stories
tailored for him.

troops. Of that number, 350 were
assigned to guard the palace
grounds.

The natives, who speak a
French riatois some of them
havemanagedapigeonEnglish--tell

you only one of the-- nation's
presidents has died a natural
death in the pasthundred years.

The inhabitants appear easy
going and eventempered.Ameri-
cans who had lived there for
some time told me their looks
were deceiving. They areeasily
arousedanl would kill when in--
flamed.

The island is much larger
than the average American
would imagine. German sub-

marine! are supposed to have
refueled at special basesfar up
the coast from Port AuTrince,
without threat of interference.

One of the strangestsights in
all the land are the prisoners of
the state who pursue menial
tasks about the city streets dur-

ing daylight hours. They wear
shacklesto prevent their escape
but otherwise cannot be distin-
guished from their guards. If
convicted of robbery or theft,
they can be sentenced to life
imprisonment I was told I could
buy one'sfreedom for $5.

Help comes cheap. A house
keeper, usually a male, can be
hired for $35 annually. Once In
your employe, he becomesde-

voted to his work.

Of N. Kincaid

town

with

he'll

Kennels
trained as watchdogs to accom-
pany guards on their patrols
around theestate,which consists
of thousandsof acres.

Our friend paid $75 for' five-month--

pup, and left feeling a
little sorry he hadn'tgot to meet
the owner.

Speakingof dogs,a young man
we know had a harrowing experience

ferrying a Chihuahuaback
from Florida.

This caninemidget only slight-
ly larger than a south Pacific
mosquito was owned by a rick
lady. She wanted to sesd hint,
back to New York for treatment,
but couldn't stand the thought of
her pet riding alone ia a bag-
gage car.

She offered to pay for a bed-

room compartment and all ex-

penses if the young mas, who
had planned to return here by
coach, would agree to shepherd
the Chihuahua.He agreed.

"It wasn't long before I began
to think I'd made a dizzy deaL"
he said. "Did you eversit alone,
hour after hour, in a compart-
ment on a speedingtrain looking
into the eyesof a spoiled Chihua-
hua?"

"Every few hours I had te
send out for a chicken sandwich
for the dog. It was om a diet,
so I had to throw the bread
away and feed it the slices ef
chicken."

were nods of approvaL He had
been their representative at a
state immigration meeting held
in Dallas late in 1887. They were

here to hear bis report ad
launch plans of action. .

"We must organise Taylor
county so as to work up the

movement' Sayleg

concluded
Fred CockrelL chairman, had

immediate responsefrom 22 dif-

ferent business men and firms

when he asked for decisions;
they donated $25 each for an
immigration advertising fund. J.
M. Daugherty, Will Young and
Ed. S. Hughes, appointed to
raise more, reported an .extra
$125 after a five minute's recess,
bringing the total up to $675.

Under the leadership'of H. A.
Tillet, a secretary, the Pro-
gressive Committee of Taylor
County was-- organized.

So definite was their adver-
tising campaign that by Jan-
uary 11, 1889, Just one year
later, the freight agentof Abi-

lene stated that movers' "plun-
der" had been coming in at the
rate of a car a day for several
weeks. By the fall not a single
rent housewas available in Abi
lene, and'one land firm re-

ported $22,480worth of land sold
in Taylor county'in JO days.

Today's
Birthday
HAROLD L. ICKES, bom
March 15, 1874, calls himself
the "old curmudgeon." A lull
Moose Republi--
can who...turned

iDemocrat alterruBBBBBH !uaraings nom
ination, he Ek&9backed the,
New Deal from;
its Inception.!
He was Secre-
tary Br 1B

of the In
terior throughj

the Roosevelt
regime and un LBBLBK BBBLB

til he resigned!
in a disputewith PresidentTru-
man over an appointmentNoted
for pugnacity, he hasmademany
enemies but commands Intense
loyalties
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Thomas Displaying
New Royal Portable
The "new look" hasheenbrought

to portable typewriters with the
nation-wid- e introduction this month
by the Royal Typewriter company
of the first completely redesigned
post-w- ar portable with finger form
keys and many other improve-
ments, according to EugeneThom-

as of Thomas Typewriter sales in
Big Spring.

Typing hasneverbeenas pleas-
ant and easy as it is now with
the new Royal portable," said
Thomas, "because the keys of the
new portable have been designed
to cradle the finger tips when they
strike thekeys. This meansgreater
typing comfort, greatereaseof op-

eration and increased accuracy "

3
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK

ixtome PER ACRE

fm'

LAMESA ' HIGHWAX

1

"Is A

of Cosden
Traffic

Big

Thomas himself and the
community fortunate in being
amongthe first dealers in the coun-

try to receive a shipment of these
new post-wa- r models. His supply
came in last week and is now

available for personal inspection
and trial.

Henry Dreyfuss, one of the
world's industrial design-
ers, designedthe 1348 Royal, which
carries real syrnetry and dignified
colors.

Other features include the new,
speedspacer, which is a spacebar

right into the frame. This
the hurdling which formerly

impededspacing action andaffords
broader error-proo-f striking . sur-
face. The new rapid ribbon
changer, a device to take
work and confusion out of this
chore, is spotlighted. There are
many other developments which-mak-e

the unique and

Beginner-sewer- s should remem--i
ber that fabric construction, not
the kind of fibers used, determines
whether a fabric is easyor difficult
to sew In selecting fabrics that
will be easy to with, look for
medium-weig- ht firmly woven

Send Her Flowers
What is Easter Sunday without
flowers. Select her favorites,
whether it be a gorgeous corsage
or a lovely plant of fresh Eastr
lilies.

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG 103

Wt Now Have The Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.
Come In and Inspect the Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

FARMING

ximtr.

CALL YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Kew Plrettoot Chunslon
cup Tin Tube and
Rim,
jCctrcadlni asr Bakt Tractor
Tire.
Eitiro-PTaU- Strrlee-addt- af

Ucuid Ttlfctto jour tlrei lor
better traction and longer
lerrtc.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mrr.
507 E. 3rd Phone193

5g
22 New For Improved TTRACTORS
aace. Easier Maintenance. Longer Service & Sales

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Built Upon Years Of Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
SW Greet AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone175
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COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Tireston

ICE CREAM

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT
SERVICE

HIGHWAY

Always Bargain.
Stop at the Sign the

Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Spring, Texas
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FORD TRACTOR HEADQUARTERS The Big Spring Tractor Co., located on the Lamesa High-wa- y,

serves as retail outlet and maintenance headquarters for Ford tractors and implements in the
Bi? Spring territory. A complete stock of replacement parts is kept on hand at all times, and
mechanics specially trained in Ford Tractor repairs are employed In the servicing department.

Creighton Fills Back Orders
For Seiberling PremiumTube
The entire tire Industry Is fast

approaching its vast production of
pre-w-ar days in items that were
impossible to obtain during the na-

tional cmcrgnecy. So say Charlie
and ReubenCreighton, owners and
operators of the tire concern bear-
ing their name at 203 West Third
street.

The Seiberling puncturc-- p roof
tube, taken off the market during
the war when rubber became a

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird Phone1640

211
U. S. -

quantity

Seiberling,

vehicles, six-engi-

equipment

ragu

Quality Recapping
Grade Materials

Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
EAST THIRD

TIRES

new
for free

81

the Best In

BATTERIES

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS
mattressconverted innersprinjj

mattress. estimate. pick-u-p

service.
WestThird Phone1764

Dry Cleaning
SEE

Weatherly Kirby
AT

W&K
CLEANERS
Tailor Made

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Line Of Stanton's
Dairy Chicken

FEEDS
Buy All Kinds Of

GRAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Days: Night 1892

FOR 18 TEARS

West Third Phone101

San

critical item and supplies from the
Pacific islands were cut ott,

has reached the market in such
that the Creighton concern

has been ableto take care of its
backlog of orders.

Some of the tubes sought by
Creighton a decade ago are still
giving good service and give no
signs of wearing out.

Whilc-sldcwnllc- d tires, also
by arc items now
available at Creighton's That par-
ticular brand of casing is the new-
est thing on the market, a model
that demands but24 pounds of air
prcssuro on standardmodel cars.

All kinds of from
passengermachinesto trac-

tors, earth-mover-s, graders and
heavy trucks, can be outfitted with
casingsat Crelghton's. Most of the

can be supplied upon
order.

Crelghton'splace of businessalso
retails gasoline and oil and has
proved a popular stoppingplace for
Big Spring motorists becauseit can

Only First Used

With Quality

Have your into a
Call us Free anc

delivery
1

For

and

Suits

Full
and

We

TRAPNELL,

Lockers

Phone

OVER YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
the business is guarantee any vul-

canizing, repairing, you us
experienced, attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
SED3ERLING DISTRIBUTORS

203

South

mndo
other

and

153

tire OUR YOU that
etc that may give will

Donalds Drive
SpecializingIn

FOODS

and

STEAKS
Angelo Highway

PnONE472
ACCESSORIES

CO.

Spring

proffer complete service. Including
washing and greasing.

Business telephone of the
is 101.

Rayon is used in more types
than any other fiber. More

than half the women's dresses
manufactured yearly the
States arc mnde of that
arc or part-rayo-

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding ,

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

Tanks

FeaturingNationally

K. &
HENRY C. THAMES

REPAIR SERVICE
All Including Light

400 EAST THIRD 688

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

Hooked Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. EDITH Owners
503 535

Big
Food

18
la to

receive expert

Big

con-

cern

of
fabrics

In United
fabrics

all-ray-

by
To Hot and

EastSixth

Complete Butcher & Service

100 Goliad
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W&K CleanersTake
Orders For Suits

New custom-tailore- d spring suits
for both men and women can now
be obtained from W&K
Cleaners. 1213 West Third street.

The W&K firm has 125 samples
from which customers may choose
for new suits. The samples repre-
sent attractive patterns in quality
fabrics in weights ideal for spring
and summer wear.

Delivery on all orders may be
expected within 14 to 18 days.

At the same time D. Weatherly
and O. B. Kirby, owners and man-
agers of W&K announcedplans for
installation of new equipmentin the
hat cleaning and blocking depart-
ment. Present hatservicing equip-
ment will be removed within the
next few days, they said, and or-

ders for new equipment will be
placed.

The change may suspend the
W&K hat service for a few weeks,
the explanied, but
when it is resumed the department
will boastcompletelynew and mod-
ern equipment, which is expected
to produce the best quality service

Creighton's Offers
Quality Batteries

Persons who have difficulty in
starting the engines of the cars
thesecold mornings may find their
trouble is in the battery of their
machine. Seiberling batteries sold
at Creighton's Tire store, 203 West
Third street, arc guaranteedup to
24 months.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,

growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L--P Gas
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone2032 LamesaHwy

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

Advertised.Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

T. ELECTRIC COMPANY

MOTOR
Types, Plants.

PHONE

Cold

Phone

Spring Locker Co.

Inn

MEXICAN

Locker

promptly

starter,

Dairy

The Best In
Hat Blocking

The Best In

Cleaning and

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V!) Main Phone 70

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteriess

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

available.
When the new equipment is in-

stalled, its service will be featured
along with other W&K work which
includes expert dry cleaning and
pressing and alterations.

Nalhy ReceivesNew
Flexible Ambulance

Nalley .Funeral home has just
received its Flexible ambulance,
the latest word in ambulance-funer-al

coach models.
The sleek, dignified car is fin-

ished in blueblack colorand has all
the latestinterior appointments,be-

side being finished in a velvet and
metal trim.

Powered by a Buick roadmaster
motor, the car can obtain both
speed and riding comfort. The de-
sign of the body is such that it
rides with perfect smoothnessat
higL or low speeds.Nalley has put
the new ambulance in service so
that it is now available for call.

INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

PHONE &

GARAGE
& Truck

Repairs, Us Serve Too.

Phillips 66 & Oil

Phs. 2302 or 1S09--R

507 W. 3rd

mm

over the

and

I'm

H. C.

CHEVRON

STATION
c

& GREASING
IS OUR

311 East 3rd. Phone 9587
Across From The
City

firt$foftt
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(sheS

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 West2nd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

244 245 Biz 404 JOHNSON

EASON BROS.

For Automotive

Let

Gas

Auditorium

Coleman
Court

Onr Court is Strictly
Unusually Comfortable, esso-
ining a Maximum of Ce&fsrt
with a Very Low Cost Slale

Double Roeas ami
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone SH3

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub"

We give careful consideration to th
the individual garment, ths-- tenon

and many other factors to give you tb
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST THIRD PHONS H

r

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction need from drivewayi to
building airports and No better materials 1b Wet
Texas.

West Texas & Gravel Gh
BIG SPRING Phone 9000 MIDLAND Phone1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil

9 Bear Wheel Aligning
All Onr ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Pk 185f

EastThird Phont2045

"My electric muscles take
much of back-breaki- ng

labor in Big

Spring factories indus-

trial plants. one of our

city's busiestworkers."

--Reddy

Texas Electric Service Company

McPHEBSON

GAS

ATLAS TIRES AND

BATTERIES

WASHING

SPECIALTY

Sprinr

Meiers--.

Rooms,

system.

fabric,

highways.

Sand

415--17

Kilowatt

Kin t
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MR. BREGER Service Knocked Out

DALLAS, March 15. W!-El- ectrl-

cal service In downtown Dallas and
many residential areaswas inter-
rupted a half hour and light com-
pany's headquarters were unable
to give the immediate cause; but
said it apparently was a station " jQMMtjr 92f nfitfMm

failure.
There were no reports of an ac-

cident HAKD OF EEABMQ
Streetcars and traffic lights were SONOTONE If m2S5

knocked out Communications, in-
cluding

PersmuBy.Selff ?!press services, also were JOHN W. TAUL, Mfjr.
interrupted. Fkew 1275--M

"I alwaysbelieve in appropriateattire for all occasions!,
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"You better write anotherspeech,Hoffan this
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Chinchillas l!v In mmmnnlHu
burrow deep holes in the ground
for II vine nimrtprn and lf nn rfc..uv M V1AAGA4

caung, une squirrels.

AIR Conditioners. 1 and 2 roan.
$39.95. Westex Service Ktnr.
112 West 2nd. ddr.)

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Frigidaire

Appliances-Taylo- r

Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

COFFEE
and '

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General.Practice Ib AQ
Courts

LESTER nSHEI ILTKI
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONEMl' i J1

PARK INN.
Spedalzkg

GoodSfeefe
DANCE

Eitruce

No
Befreia

RECORD SHOP

SPRfNG

VENETIAN' BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

Aiaalioi Amriigi

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1827

lis Mala FfeoM

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL HAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball t Softball Tenafe Gelf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Sadie fftatfniis.

which are responsible their 'aecsraey. n

WhereTo Tnae In: KBST, ABC-TSI- T, KC; W1AP-WFAJ- L,

NBC, 828 KP; KRLD, CBS, 16&8 KC.

:0O
KB8T-Hfdll- nt KdlUea
B3LD-"BeuU-

WBAP-flupp- tr anb
B:ll

KBST-Qm- er DtrU
KRLD-J- c Bnllh Shaw
WBAP'Zrenlns Utloiit

EBST-Le- o Ranter
KRLD-Cln- b IS
WTJUSmllt Frotrta

6:45
S38T-Lo-m Rinur
KRLD-ai- R. Uurrow
WTAA'lftwi

7:00
KBST-Ne- w

WTAA-CtJc- 1 of Afflirlea
v:ua

KBST-Bpor- U Niti
7:10

KBar-Ttx- u Niwi
7:1S

KBST'Mtlod? Ptrtdi
KRtD-Inn- er Btaetua
WTAJlCaTtIed( of Xairlei

730
KBST-R-o. Co. Hetlth Dnlt
KRLD'A. oodtriy snow
WTAA-Vol- et of nrtitoot

'
KBST-Miulc- al Clock
KRLD-Tex- aa Roundup
WBAP-rsn- a sad Eos

6:18
KBST-Mule- al Clock
KRLD-N- ts

WBAP-Ntw-s

630
B3ST-Muil-el Clock
KRLD-Stmj-'s 'Quartet
WBAP-Tar- m Xdltor

6:49
EBST-Mnsle- al Cteek
KRLD-Tt-x Bitter
WTAA-Sne-b Wooley

7:00
KBBT-Mtul- Clock
KRUMfevs
W7AA-M- ts

7:15
KBST-Rellsl- In life
KRLD-Son- tx of the Saddle
WTAA-Ea- Birds

730
B3ST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Ear- lr Birds
7:45

KBST-Son-a of the Plonem
KRLD-Sln- f Amtriea. Bins
WTAA-rsr- lr Birds

13:00
KBOT-Rldl-n' Th fU&f
KRLD-SUm- Quart
WTAA-Nt-

13:19
KBST-Bl- Sines
KnLD-Ni-

WrAA'Murray COS
1330

S3ST-Ne- w

BCRLD-Junlp- er Juaetlea
WBAP-Douthbo-

12:49
KBST'Songs You Kno
KRLO-Jo- y Sortiders
WBAF-Re- d HawU

1:00
KBST-Cla- rk Dennis
KRLD-corntiri- sa Matlan
WBAP-Today- 'a Caildrea

1:13
KBST-Radl- O Bible ClSH
KRLD-Cerabre-ad Uatint
WBAP-Wom- to Wait

139
KBST-Brld-e ana
KRLD-Cornbre-ad

WBAP-Slot-

1:45
KBST-Brld-e and Oroom
B3tLD-Re- s ef Mr Drtsras
WBAP-Uf- ht of.ta World

7:M

h

Gregs 2815

MONDAY EVENING

ef Uaahattu
KRLD-- Oodfxtr Bbov
WTIA-Vol- ct of nrtitont

1:00
KB8T-O- 8Ui Aatrles
KRXD-IUiS- lo Theatrt
WTXi-Ttlcpho- at Koar

B:1S
KSST-O-n BUft Aaerles
XRUMUdlo Tbettr
W?AA-TeJroh- Hoar

KSST-Lei- d A BtBd
XRLD-IUdl- o TUtttr
WTAAr. V Q.

:i5
KBST-Ltt- d A Bud
KRUJ-JUd- lo Thlitrt
WTAA-O- r. L .

KBST-Th- ll U Adtmtari
KRLD-M- y Prtend IrmB
W7AA-Content- Hoar

9:13
KBST-Th- il U Adrf ntort
KRLOU7 mend xraa
WTAAonUnUd Boar

930
KBST'Btrentdf
KRLD-scrte-n Ootid Tticsa
wvAA-Tit- a wtrinr
TUESDAY MORNING

1:00
B3errBreekfut Club
KRLD-Ne- Tf

W7AA-N-

KBATBrtakfast ClnH
KRLD-Parlii- ia Bandstand
WTAA-Oold- tn Oste Quartet,

830
srBST.Brtikiut aat
KRID-Ulalatu- re

wrAA-rsseinat- iB Rbytaa
. S:ts

KBBT-Brtakfa- st Club
KRLD-Okl- a. Round-U-p
WBAP-Ton- nr Dr. Ualoa

9:00
B3ST-M-7 True BtoiT
KRUJ-Coff- e Caralval
WBAP-Tre- d Warlac

9:1S
tTB8TUy True Story
KRLD-Coff- Caralral
WBAPxtd Wartag

S30
KBST-Mfiil- nt ef the Air
KRLD-Straa- is Roaaaes
WBAP-Ne-

9:43
KEST-Mtlodl- ei of Teste
KRLD-DtT- ld

WBAP-Jor- et Jordan
1010

KBST-NeT-S

KRLD-ArOi- nr

WBAP-Llf- e Can be Beautiful
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

3."09
B3ST-Ladl-es Be Bested
KRLD-Deub- le or Notnlos
WBAP Mes

3:13
JCBST-Ladl- es Be Bested
KXtD-Dou- bl or Notatat
WBAP-M- a Perkins

330
KBST-Ps- ul WMUmaa
KRLD-Cof- fe Tim
WBAP.Pepper Youas

2:43
KBST-Pi-nl Wbltexaaa
KRLD-Marke- U it Weather
WBAP-Rlt- ht to Espptsew

3.-0-

KBST-Narra- in

KRLD-Hl- at Bunt
WPAA-Ro- s Bowl Klekotf

3:13
KRLD-ftorm- Cloutler
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WFAA-Ros-e Bowl Klckoff

330
KBST'Tlme To Know
KRLD-Bo- ui Part
WPAA-Loren- ro Jdae

3:43
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLDHouse Party

'

j

WPAA-Toua- x Wlddsr Brora

DINE ud
to Cffy Park

BUY AN KCA VICTOB
Asd Yo Have

THE
Me2M

BIG

For Home aad Offlc

1019 P&.

for.
1499

Oreoa
UStlat

Hanua

Godfrey

Cloutltr

:
fWTJbrwtli

KBLD-Scrte- a Osfld Tlwalnl
WFAA.7t W.rtm i I

109
KWTiITivi
KRLD-Kr- r
waAP-n-m

10:1
KBT-M:or- 7 LW
BTTTn jTmniT Tltitt
WBlMtm

103
KMTiflffi trrr Wiauki
B3UJ-Hlffiii- Hit Ftntfol

10MS

KBLZVXmMSy Kt Tn4T.
naueeiuISB HUMurnnourrtt... f tm wt

KHUJ-HUlbU- U B3t rifAit
11 IB

riTJIt.r. la h. MfcA
KKLD-HUISff- lT UK nr4wo&roaiooTM
rVVJbri la alk
xatuvreftUBT CcaBtefkMi

11-- i
KBST-su-n la th mkt
KKUVTomiBT CamnlatlUAt
WBAP-6geaA- 4 la 3fHht

10OS
RZST-Portral- U ta Utietx
KRLD-Arth- sr Oodfrtr
WBA-Be- d ef lit

1039
KBST-din- dl

BStLD-araa-d Biwi
WTAiJack Bersk

104
EBST-Te- d ICaleM
B3tt2CaA. Xraas
WTAA-La- ra tawtea

KBST.Weleeas Itartten'
EBXD-Wead- y WarrsB
WTAA-Bl Blrter

lias.
rsaT-WeJee- Trattlm
KSIO-Za-er Aees
W7AA-Jso- r and Jaae

U
c

KRLD.8tl9 Treat
WTAOSur Xenrter

1133
B3ST-Hn- m makers 1C Mil

u.--o
KBST-H- UtulfiK&rl
KRLDOnr Oal B

iW7AA-BekAro- es

$9 .
KBST-Flatt-er Party w
KRLDlfuxieal Note Saek
WPAA-Wo- en a Otrl Uemes
lO)8TPIattr Par
KRLD-Music- al Moubook
WPAA-Per- tu race UN

430
KBST-Plttt-er Part
WBAPereaad la XliM
WPAA-Jo- st Plate 141.

4:43
KBST-Afterao- Dtrotleaal
krld-Po-p call
WPAA'-Pro-nt Pase ParreTJ
fCBST'Dlck Tracy
KRIXWHxjrU Tit
WPAA-Guldl- LKM

B:U
KBST-Terr-y Ta
KRLD-Luaaa- d Abser
WTAA-Ke- c

336
KBST-Js-ci Arautraas
KRLD-Ke- T

WBAP-Cborea- t Wk
S.-4-

KB&T-Jtd- c Armstres
rxuVLOTto TassA
WTAA-Hr- n
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RedheadsFavoredTo Clip
ABC Clan Here Tonight

QuintetsStart
At 8 O'clock

Cherchex la femme! And what
talented lassesthey be.

Tonight, around 8 o'clock at the
Big Spring high school gymnasium,
the American Businessclub has a
commitment to fulfill with the All
America Bedheads, that heck-for-leath- er

brigade of fem basketball
magicians out of Cassville, Mo.

They're dated up with the trav-

eling troupe for an hour or more
of basketball and odds are heavy
the females will have things their
own way.

That, in spite of the fact the
Big Springers will be able to field
a rugged starting quintet. The lo-

cals bid fair to be long on quality.
but short on endurance, the stuff
basketball players are made of.

The girls, who defeatedthe Club-

bers hereby ten points two years
ago. are not expected to stick to
straight basketball. They have
quite-- a repertoryof tricks, such as
bouncing the ball off some unsus-
pecting opponent's head, climbing
on(one-anothe- rs back for a shot at
the basket, etc.

The locals, on the .other hand,
will try to contain the threatened
delug and stick to straight bas-
ketball, if their regulars have
any staying power, they could
make a game of it
GeneLove, at is the real

Amazon of the visitors. Alice
Hatcher isthe only other member
of the Bedheads to pierce the
toposphereas much as six feet and
sheJust makesit There are Phyl-
lis White, Eloise Burkey and
Margie Arenas, each of whom is

Haiel Beynolds and
Hazel Walker, each 5--9; and little
Stubby Winer, who Is but 5-- 2.

The girls play strictly men's
rules and their record speaks for
itself. They've won about 75 per
cent of their engagementsagainst
the males in their coast-to-coa-st

tour.
Ted Phfflips, Johnny Malaise,T

Tommy Hutto, Tomme Elliott and
Skecter Salsbury will start for
ABC J. D. Jones, Justin Holmes,
J. O. Haygood. George Vineyard,
IfealNcrrid, Walker Bailey. Vernon
Whittnigton and Jack Johnsonwill
be in there from time to time.

A free-thro- w contestwill keep the
customersentertained at half time.
On one side will be Hazel Walker,
tree-tos-s champion of her sex, and
on the other Malaise and Bailey.

Lewis Heuvel and Bobby Asbury
will serve as officials of tonight's
exhibition.

Johnny Sriffin'a.

BUY BCA VICTOR
Awl Yoa Kbow Yoa

Have He Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Plume 230

Big Spring
Sttam Laundry

Geod Service
DependableWork

121 West Hist Phone 17

Not we on help it! If

jot Daren't already checked

over your NOW
the time to get it done.

jfr For jobs that you can do

yourself, visit our

FAITS BEFARTMENT

.We can

tepai para made ia
tke suae factory and to ths
sum u the
original

lUt ItSii Vmllam mlwi ww wnw imraim
TmTWl Sffs RVRv Olw

wiifc EverettMMtell,
Every Satertkr, NBC

203 N. E. 2id

LOOKING TM OVER
HART.

In 1047, a softball league in Colorado City which functioned under
the auspicesof the Junior Chamber of Commercecleared something
like $10,000 though the admission feewas only ten cents. The JCC
circuit is making plans for a bigger and better this year,
expectsto play to an even bigger audience.

There is no reasonwhy the city of 8,000 personscould not support
a baseball team, if only a part of the interest in mush-ba- ll

there could be manifested the hard-ba- ll sport
Lamesa, which now boasts around10,000 persons, drew around

66,000 paid admissionsto its WTNM league games last year, figures
to do about as well this season.

Colorado City has aboutthe samekind of trade territory to draw
from as has Lamesa. Should Del Bio or some other Longhorn league
city fail to make the ripple financially this year, the league promoters
could do worse than locate the franchise the Mitchell county
capitaL

SAN ANGELO CLUB ALIGNED WITH
Bobby "Pepper" Martin, San Angelo's new baseball

skipper, has announced he and his employers have effected
a working agreementwith Gainesville of the Big State League,
a ClassB team.

Gainesville is not affiliated with any team of higher
classification and fared poorly. In Big Spring competition last
year but the pepper-po-t expectsthe alignment to bear fruit.

w

ERNIE NELSON NOW DICKERING WITH
Martin insists, if he gets even fair athletes fromall the parties

who have promised him assistance,hell be able to field a good nine.

there.

The Colt skipper has about surrendered hope of landing Ernie
Nelson, the former Midland twirler. however. The lefthander is now
dickering with Greenville the Big State league and likely will sign

Pep plans on being very cautious about signing his "class" men,

since he knows he'll need plenty of experience to keep matters run-

ning on an even keel. His backerswill probably go the limit, however,
once he decideson what he needs.Martin wants to land
an catcher who can handle his pitchers.

TWO BOYS BY NAME OF PEREZ MAY PLAY HERE
Big Spring may have two boys by the name of Perez on its pitch-

ing staff this season.Bert Baez, the Cuban who helped Joe Cambria
scout the last winter, signed a hurler who answers to the name of
Frank Perez and PapaJoehas orderedhim to report to Big Spring.

The otherPerez,Jimmy, also a pitcher, is supposedto report here
March 29 for training.

They are not related.

NEW BORGER SKIPPER A FORMER MAJOR LEAGUER
Eddie Carnett, the new skipper of the Borger team in the WTNM

league, is a nephewof the W. Carnett who was in business hereat one
.time. Eddie, one-tim-e major league player, has visited here a number
of times.

Eddie's Gassersare to open spring training in San Angelo April 1.

When Bill Davis steppeddown as skipper at Miami, Okla.,
to fake the managerlel job at Odessa,he was succeededby
Hank Gornlcki, who, a few, short years ago, pitched with the
St Louis Cardinals and PittsburghPirates.

Chet Hadjuk, the first sacker who was with Lubbock at the
time Big Spring was in the WTNM league, may play a regular first
base for the Sacramentoclub in the Pacific league this year.

He was at Shreveport in 1047.

Cage Tourney Activity Reaches

Throughout US During Six Days
NEW YORK, March

tournament activity reaches
its peak during the next sir days.
By Saturday nightthe U. S. OlynvH

pic tryout Held will be completed.
About 50 'games will be played

on such scattered fronts as New
York, Kansas City, Brooklyn, Den-
ver and Berkeley, Calif.

The University of Louisville won
the gruelling 32-tea-m NAIB tourna-
ment In KansasCity Saturday night
to becomethe first quintet to quali-
fy for the Olympic tryouts in New
York. March 27, 29 and 31.

The winner of the National Invi- -

srn-- '
Will the tarfaj m catth yaewattlif far rtpalri?
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equipment,

it
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of
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- For reconditioning,
check-u-p, overhauling,

installing parti,
painting and generalservice,

phone our

service shop

Our mechanics are factory

trained. That'syour guaran-

tee of first rate service.

A phone call will put your

job on our schedule. Give

us a ring.

flLUSCHflLMIRS
SAltS AND StRVICI

J0HNIE WALKER
IMPLEMENT CO.

.With TOMMY

organization

professional

GAINESVILLE

particularly
experienced

ad-

justing,
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tation tournament in New York
Wednesdaynight will become the
second team. And' then on Satur-
day night the final six clubs will
be determined. Three will come
frdm the National A. A. U. tourna-

ment in Denver, and one each from
the WesternN. C. A" A. playoffs in
Kansas City, the EasternN. C. A.
A. playoffs in New York anl the
National Y. M. C. A. tournament
in Brooklyn.

Tonight the New York Invitation-
al presents its semi-fin- al offerings.
New York University meets De-Pa-ul

in the first game at 8 o'clock
(EST) and St. Louis university
takes on Western Kentucky in the
nightcap.

NYU squeaked by Texas, 45 to
43, in the final six secondsSatur-
day night whilo DePaul decisively
whipped North Carolina State, 75
to 64. In spite of these results, the
New Yorken have been installed
as one point favorites in tonight's
battle.

St. Louis, selected as the out-
standing team to visit Madison
Square Garden during the regular
season,is ratedslightly better than
onepoint over the experiencedKen
tucklans.

AMARILLO TO PLAY
DENVER, March 15 Gfl-A- maril-

io, Tex., (Graham-Hoen- e) will
meet SoutheasternState Teachers.
Durant, Okla., in a first round
game in the National A. A. U.
basketball tournament at 2:30 p. m.
(C5T) here today.sWENTZiNfuuHd&cnfcr

RUNNiU

PRINTING
E. JORDAN AND CO.

NO

407 I

T.
113 W. lit St.

PHONE 4S6
PRICE ESTIMATES GIVEN

BY TELEPHONE

Lamb Elected

Top Officer

Of Ball Loop
Jack Lamb of Forsan was elect-

ed president of the newly-forme- d

Tri-Coun- ty independent basketball
league at Sunday'ssessionof man-

agers andjother interested parties
held at the Daily Herald office.

Other officials chosenwere John-
nie Walker, vice-preside- and
Boone Cramer, secretary-treasu- r

er.
Tentative plans were made to

start on Sunday,April II, and con-

tinue for 20 Sundaysthereafter. The
seasonwould be split and the cham
pions of, each half would meet to

play for the title.
Managers agreed to post a $10

entry fee, which would be used to
buy trophies. Awards will go to
both the champion and runnerup
teams as well as to the league's
outstanding player.

Five teams were entered in the
sixth spot held Pittsburgh's

open, pending word from Stanton.
The sixth position will go either to
that club, Ackcrly or another Big
Spring team. Tentatively entered
were Forsan, Coahoma, Knott,
Colorado City and HCJC of Big
Spring.

The representatives at Sunday's
sessionalso fixed the team player
limit at IS men. The umpires of
each game will be selectedby the
home team.

Another league meeting will be
held Sunday,April 4, at the Herald
office, at which time final plans
for the circuit will be ironed out.

Cincinnati Has

Good System

For Promotion
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

TAMPA, Fla;, March 15 fo-- The

Cincinnati Reds' big inducement to ,

young ball players is a belief in
holding farm operations to a mini-
mum in order to give the athletes
a quick chance at the majors...
"That's a talking point in signing
young players," says Assistant-Preside-nt

Gabe Paul. "We may
have to send them backto the min-
ors, but they get their shot".. Just
by way of illustration, Ewell Black-we- ll

pitched in two games the
Reds in his first pro season and
had only one year in the minors
before he returned to stay; Grady
Hatton stepped right out 'of the
Army into the Cincinnati lineup,-Ken-t

Petersonhad no minor league
experience at all...

Progressive Punishment
The New York Yankees had a

string of 28 innings of exhibition
ball without allowing a run when
they faced the RedsSaturday. . .Be-
fore the game Manager Bucky Har-
ris, with mock solemnity, warned

pitchers: "The first man who
allows a run goes to Newark: two
runs he goes to KansasCity; three
to Norfolk, four to Binghamton and
five he'a out of baseball.".. Start-
er Spec Shea qualified for Bing-
hamton in one inning and you'll
seehim in a Yank uniform all sea-
son.

Monday Matinee
The Detroit Tigers quit bidding

for . Curt Simmons, the Phillies
rookie pitcher, after offering him
a $45,000 bonus.Herb Pennocktook
time to warn his old friend Billy
Evans, that the Phils had promised
to top any offer by $5,000 and give
Curt's dad a good Job to boot...
The Cleveland Indians are trying
to sign Jug Girard, the Green Bay
Packers' rookie halfback, to play
third base for their Green Bay
baseball farm. .Paul Campbell,
who'll be Bobby Layne's replace-
ment on the Texas football team
next fall, hit six of nine passesfor
174 yards in his first intra-squa- d

game recently.

PARADISE
FOR PA I
lt.JSI..?!d ""''."em tilt muinoui pln of
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re-NE- W your Ford

Per Day Is
All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

WIN, 5-- 2

Yanks Make

Sox Look Bad

In Exhibition
By Th. Assoclattd Prtti

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
15 WV-T- he New York Yankeeshave
the baseball experts secondguess-

ing themselvestoday.
Before the start of spring train

ing the experts figured the Boston
Red Sox as shoo-in-s to capture the
American league pennant due to
the acquisition of some grade a

talent from the St. Louis Browns.
However, the Yanks met the fav-

ored Red Sox for the first time
and took them into camp, 5-- 2, in
ten innings with Joe DiMaggio's
350-fo-ot three run homer breaking
up the game.

Notes from other camps:

Los Angeles, March 15 OR Vera
Olsen, Chicago Cub discard, is ex
pected to start for the New York
Giants today against his former
mates with Rookies Hub Andrews
and Bill Ayers sharing the pitching
duties.

Ciudad, Trujillo, D. R., March
15 Wl Rookie Outfielder Dick
Whitman's hustlehas impressed
Brooklyn Dodger President
Branch Rickey.

Pasadena, Calif., March 15 (

league and the was veteran lefthander

for

his

Fritz Ostermuller. was scheduled
to make his first start today when
the Piratesplay the ChicagoWhite
Sox.

Clearwater, Fla., March 15 OR

Curt Simmons, the Philadelphia
Phillies' young pitcher, gave such
an impressive performance yester-
day in the Phils' 9--1 victory over
the Detroit Tigers he had the op-

position "ohing" and "ahing."
"Ho can't miss," said Detroit

Centcrfieidcr Roger Cramer, com-
menting on the Coplay, Pa.,hurler.
"His fast fast ball takes off and
he has that extra something that
makes a major leaguepitcher."

Bradenton, Fla., March 15 (B
Treatment by a dental surgeonhas
been prescribed for Charlie (Red)
Barrett, whose ailing shoulder at
the moment beclouds the Boston
Braves' pitching plans.
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AT E. 3RD

RodneyThe 7th
Et Al To Open
Grapple Club

Rodney The Seventhwaddles in
to the village today" for a personal

at the Big Spring Ath-

letic club, now situated at 1205

East Third street.
Rodney is a 350-pou- alligator

and, if he's got a friend in the
world, it's Tuffy his
keeper.

The giant lizard has a mean
streak in him, as have most

of his kind, and, about
three or four nights a week, he
tries every trick in the book to
knock the head off Truesdell.

Tonight, he ambles into the ring
of the BSAC to try again, this time
In Promoter Pat crown-- 1

ing event on a three-bo-ut program.
As of battle, the

'gator will have his giant jaws,
even tne Kiddies wno nave seen
Tarzan pictures know the creatures
can be grisly, and a very effective
tail. A sock in the right place with
that terminal will no
doubt send Truesdell spinning and
leave him with an aching head.

Twffy's job will be to throw the
brute on its back. Once a 'gator
is supine,all fight is supposedto go
out of him. The will
probably take word on
that point.

As added O'Dowdy is

Cardinals Capable,

ST. Fla., March
15 Wl The St. Louis Cardinals can
win the National leaguepennant if
Stan Muslal and Howie Pollet re-
turn to their 194G form and Enos
Slaughter escapesInjury, Redblrd
Manager Eddie Dyer to-
day.

"That was the big difference be-
tween last year'ssecondplace club
and my 1946 world
Dyer declared.

fi
J" .'.
W &

.

wrfui n 1

Cut lines art 1 col . .
DORY DETTON

. . . Meets Mere Biped

bringing back the popular Dory
Detton of Amarillo to wrestle Go-

rilla Pogi of the in one
match and sendsnewcomer Eddie
Gideon out against Al Get In the
other.

new building will seat
around 700 patrons and he expects
to have most of the pews filled

The show beginsat 8:15 o'clock.

Livestock
Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG

A. L. Cooperand John Poe
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each

SalesBegins 12 Nooa

Is

WHEN IT COMES YOUR

kL ;

BIG SPRING CAR DEALERS

Spring Motor
Mercury Lincoln

Clark Motor
.Plymouth

D&G Hudson

Griffin Nash

Driver-Whi- te

Trucks.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

1205

appearance

Truesdell,

am-
phibians

O'Dowdy's

implements

appendage

spectators
Truesdell's

attraction,

Says Eddie Dyer
PETERSBURG.

predicted

champions,"

M!.diatfaaBBaiMSMBM
wrestling

Argentine

O'Dowdy's

Sale
Every

T&P
SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday

TO CAR

Co.
Packard

Co.
Dodge

Lone

Hull Co.

Chicago Relays

Slated Saturday
CHICAGO, Marcn 15 --Tbe Chi-

cago Relays, last of the major in
door track and field shows t s
season,unfolds .Saturday night in
ChicagoStadium with most of the
nation's and Olym-
pic hopefulscompeting.

The colorful meet long hasbeen
an incubator for Ten
world's marks have been bettered
and 16 tied In the 11 times it has
been held.

Saturday's sessionshould follow
the pattern. Six National A. A. U.
champions and five Big Nine con
ference title winners are Included
in the classy field.

Heading the A. A. U. group is
Hurdler Harrison Dttlard, lithe ne-
gro of unbeaten
in 48 consecutiveraces.

SKnHESAME COW PftfCE

UjQJMRC
SAN ANGELO. ITSAS

MILL & SON CO
PkM) 2132

"You won't wind up 'out on a limb
If you depend on Yellow Cab!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab -

All Cabs Sadie Controlled To
Make Service Te Yea Earlier.

Your NEW CAR DEALER The
DOCTOR

M

Get the "Spring Fever" out of your car . . Tour New
Car Dealer's service department is equipped to check
and repair any part of your automobile. Staffed by
expertfactory trained mechanicsand the use of fac-
tory specified replacementparts,yourNew Car Dealer
hashis clinic ready for your car.

AUTHORIZED NEW

Howard vCo. Imp.

JontsMotor
Plymouth

Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Motor
Chrysler Plymouth

record-breake- rs

record-efforts-
.

Baldwin-Wallac-e,

FURNTTUM

MedlockMotor Co.
Kaiser - Fraaer a

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Poatiae

McDonald Motor Co.
Studebtker

McEwen Motor Co.
Bulck CadDIc

Shrovcr Motor Co.
OWsmobfle 6XO TrackiPhone 636 311 Slain St.Phone479

V I i
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Busi
Cleanint & Blocking

E&A.

Furniture

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHOE4

LAWSON
Hat

803 Rssaeii

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sen. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill &Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W .2nd -- St Phone 9550

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE OS FIRST

Rearof 710 . 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

ood used furniture, compare

our

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd.

Special
Service

Garages

prices.

Thone 1291-- W

22ES For All

6&OT05.

Works

Cars

Starter - Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake,Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
WUlard Batteries

Authorized United "Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W "3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor" tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamexa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight. We
carry only the best in Stand
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have-- a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O H. DERLNGTON. Owner

JACK B ROGERS.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

plvis sheen
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Brakes

Special"

adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 . 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHOJE 235S--R

M. G. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car. Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And' Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry .tn
soil water, courteous
rntrnrne
202 W 14th

Machine Shop

oollint
terrlea. rood

9595

HENLEY
Machine Company

t
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representatives of

Harmon Process Company.
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1315

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor I

Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting (

Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have
Can Get It

716 W. 3rd

Mattresses

2485

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
ma'dc. to

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Renderinx

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 153 - Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNEDt

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

...p.
CW rt -r- A

.,' '. .m
V- - v .TV

town,

Or

2"

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

a Specialty
Ail Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

Phone

heads

Phone

order.

Roofs
Work

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us 'Anytime For Road
Service

3RD AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
Wr!! .T.S

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Xt
m

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes io
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery d

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

It

In

or

or

v
SV

it

G

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1942 Dodge four door

1942 Chevrolet Fleetine

1942 Studcbakcr Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedau

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe coupe
for sale. A- -l condition, very clean:
priced to sell. CaU for Taylor at
Fire Station or phone 2483--

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Jeep Station Wagon
1942 Ford four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Studcbaker four door

Champion.
1936 Ford tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe
1940 Studebaker ton and. ortP-hal- f

truck with bed.
1941 Dodge 1--2 ton pickup
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1939 G.M.C. pickup
1947 Studebaker 2 ton pick-

up.
1937 G.M.C. pickup.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
194JJ model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond T truck with 14
foot platform bed; good
condition

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor. $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Co'upe for

sale; condition, $325.
1936 Ford, shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
Parts

201 N. W 2nd

T555

fair
fair

Phone 1476

NEW 1947 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet--
line Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford
Storage. $400. Accessories.
1937 Four door Plymouth for tale;
new reconditioned motor 205 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm.
FOR SALE or trade: New 1947 e,

driven only 2000 miles. B
Johnson. 807 W 4th Street.
1938 Dodge fordor sedan. Southwind
heater, radio, new seat covers. See
at RogersServiceStaUon, 500 E. 3rd.
1941 Oldsmoblle Coupe Sedan, radio
and beater, good rubber.
1940 Dodge four door: motor of
both cars newly overhauled. 701 E.
17th. Phone 770--

1941 Ford convertible Club Coupe for
sale, good condition and looks good,
priced to sell Inquire Mason's Ga-rag-e.

207 N W 4th. Phone 2127.

Specialfor every used car sold
unUl the first of April, 1948,
tag will be paid.
1946 Dc Soto Sedan
1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Ford tudor

STEWARD'S
Used Cars

Sales (Reo Truck) Service
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

BARGAIN, $850
1941 Plymouth Deluxe four
door Sedan; privately owned;
good clean car; reasonfor sell-
ing, bought new car.

Phone 1140 Box 1187

1!41 Ford coupe for sale; c.ean. See
Max Winn. 1308 W. 5th.
1941 Champion Studehnkcr for sale:
new cjtoi. four new tires, less than
a year old. See at 700 Nolan.
4 Trucks

1947 Dodge Dump truck for sale,
2000 miles. SI GOO L. L Higclns,
Ackerly. Texas. Phone 25P1

1944 Dodge Stake Truck for sale
See at Wooten Grocery.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft-- auto trailer for sale, steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

1948 house trailer for sale; used
five weeks. Miller's Trailer Camp,
806 W 4th Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST Wine colored woman's bill-
fold near Douglass Hotel Wednes-
day night at 7 p. m contained val
uable papers keep money and re
turn papers and billfold to 11 12 '4
Main
LOST Bors blue wool overcoat and
brown wool jacket on vacant lot in
1700 block c9i Lancaster Street. A. R.
Collins, 431 E. Park or Collins Bros.
Drug.

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist
andAdvisor .

Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing from this gifted lady while
she is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo-

cated
nnnpi a co urTFT

Room 22?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

ARE you s woman over 30, forced
to chance your occupation or earn
for the first time? Tact, poise and
ability more important than busi-
ness experience For personal inter-
view write A. Handlln. 1308 Runnels
13 Public Notices
Christian woman, well educated, ex-

perienced religious work, missionary
activity or teachlne. Fine opportun-
ity; future. State age. education,
experience, telephone. Write Box
APP. care Herald.
I will not be responsible for any
debts made by anyone but myself.

Tommy McCall

14 Lodges

w

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Uon-da- y

night. Building 318
Air Bv 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.G.
Elra Phillips. V.G.
C E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec
Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-tl- st

Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeUng Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
4. F and A. M. every
tecond and fourth
Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

E. R. Gross, w. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178, R.

A. M. every third Thurs-
day night. 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

1(5 Business Service

CALL US FOR
Paper Hangers
Painters
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
300 Patterns Wallpaper to

choose from.
Floor sanders and polishers

for rent.

THE
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner first and Main
General Auto Repair

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service'

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for 'any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy .for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment, $6.50.

We have wrecker service.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing; Sets
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phont 2491

A;P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway t0

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
RADIO repairing, large to:K of
tube and parts Baseoall icftball
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 8SS. 113 Main.

Special Prices

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. .Phone 2213

HOUSE LEVELING
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter. Phone 1739-- J.

ALBERTS
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg

Rose & McKinney

' Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring

PHONE 1323

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and'Deliver

Phone233

17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered buckles and bit-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. a. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work;
wm alio wasn and Iron girls' s

Bldg 28, Apt. 5. Ellis Homes
luu-rji- i tur coat re-
styling and repairing. Years of ex- -
perlenee. Mrs. J L. Haynes, 710
Main, Phone 1057--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. roresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
3010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
metlcs. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does aU
kinds of tewing and alteraUona
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. Aa Hale. 506 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring (hem
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

40y I

All machine permanent? on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

MRS.
1300
sign.

ON

703

All

Shop
PHONE 1252

E. r Tldwell does ironing
block West Fourth, look for

will, keep your ehUdren at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt. 407

HEMSTTTCHINQ at 810
Street. Phone 1461--

W. Sth.

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St., Phone 609--

MAKE covered button bucket,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J. S MarUn.
709 N. Gregg Street

to

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129--

90

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast Tor women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 1300
Lancaster.
EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing. 308 N. E. 12th. Ifn r tSeott.
SEWING and alterations of all kind?:
aiso outionnoies. covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 187R--I. fill
Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT sewing. ChUdren's clotDes
a specialty. 707 Johnson, Apt. 1.

WILL do ironing at 610 N. W. 11th;
pick up and delivery. Phone S77.
Fisherman for application.

21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and fnforma.
Uon for men and women outside
continental U. S. Mall SI P. O.
Box 2547. 3an Antonio. Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 8 hoursper day, Monday through F'lday.
63 cents per hour, 15 years of ate or
older. Apply Western Union.
WANTED: Men to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training.
808 Hermann Bldg. Houston 2. Tex- -

Man 21 to 40 years of age.
Company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can give
attractive contract with op
portunity for advancement,
Bonus paid quarterly.

J. N. MALONE, Supt.

Rio Grande Nafl Life Ins.
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANTED: Draftsman, driller and
drill helpers, rapid chance for ad-

vancement.401 Johnson Street. West
ern Geophysical Co.

Minister or religious worker, col-
lege education or equivalent, for po-

sition combining Christian service
with fine Income. Ambition and

vital. Reply fully. Give
phone. Write Box JRC, care Herald.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4.
5. and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton; has all modern
conveniences Prefer person who
can drive car Salary $21. weekly.
Write or see Glen Patree. Stanton.
Texas.
FOUNTAIN help at Petroleum Drug,
apply in person.

25 Employ't Wanted Female
WANT either bookkeepingor general
office work. Have had some ex
perience. Write Box O. W. care
Herald.

FINANCIAL

na

v$

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No led tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorseri No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographersand typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanent positions. Apply
in own handwriting, statingeducationand experience
to PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas'.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif
ferent, adjustable "ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

JUST received small shipment of
Gold-Se- linoleum including 9 x 12
and 9 x IS rugs. Hllburn Appliance,
304 Gregg. Phone 448.
ROLL-awa-y beds, odd dressers, iron
beds and springs, dinette suits.
RAMEY FURNITURE STORE. 1C07
E. 3rd., across from Coleman Courts.
One used G. E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for 5 years.
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used ice boxes for1 sale,
buy these at off season low prices
304 Gregg. Phone 448.
TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for S35. and $79.95. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. See at Hilburn's Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TABLE top electric range for sale:
40 ft. Romex cable and box. Call
2641-- J.

1941 Norge Washing machine with
electric pump. New Launderall auto-
matic washers. 1108 E. 13th.
6 cu. ft. electric frlgldaire an I four
burner gas range, breakfast set
double bed. springs and mattrefs.
and a metal roof for a eiie 13 x
24 building. CaU 9696 or at 17:2
Gregg
NEW tapestry living room suite and
new cabinet radio for sale. 204 N
Nolan.

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone 2236-- or t-- .e t 14C0
Nolan.

TWO male registered Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale; papers furnished to
register. 1905 Johnson.

48 Building Materials
Fir Dimension $6 50 to $7.00 Per Hd
Fir one Inch Lumber $7.00 Per Hd
1 X 4 Pine Flooring $7 50 Per Hd
24 x 24 Window & Frame $10.00 each
2 Panel Doors S8.45 each
Odd lots of composition shingles

$4.50 & $5.75 per square
Prices r.O B. yard at Fort Worth

Castleberry Lumber Company
Highway 80 Phone

. LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

9 Farm Equipment
NEW 1948 Ford tractor for sale
with equipment. 403 Lincoln St.
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new nnd used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOV RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
ROUND and square galvanbeJ tubs.
1220 W. 3rd.
SHEETROCK for tale; also commode.
1110 N. BelL

FOR SALE: Remington Foursome
electric shaver, good as new. used
three times. Will sell for $3. under
purchase price Call 2447--J after
noons and evenings.

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

RABBIT fryers for sale at Plew's
Service Station. 2 miles East on
Highway 80.
FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-paull-

at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR sale: Alr-oll-

tloner. CaU 2452-- J.

55 air condl- -

USED Cushman motor scooter for
sale; A- -l condition. Shroyer Motor
Co.

500 ft. of 5 casing; one Ameri-
can pumping unit with 2 horse elec-
tric motor for sale. F. H. McGInnls.
Phone 613--

FINE Gem everbearing Strawberry
plants. 2 cents each. Come and get
them. 610 East 15th, A. C. Preston I son.

2324

SALE
19-- A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS
A few of many Items carried In stock
Paint, outside white, gal. S3.39
Respirators for dust S .65
Goggles. U S. Navy N-- 2.

extra lens J1.45
Coveralls, New Army H. B. T. J5J9
Khaki pants, perfects S1.95
Dungarees. Navy $2.50
Shirts to match S1.69

white combed yarn S 79
Shorts, athletic, to match S .69
Sox. 50 per cent nool S .45
Jackets. Navy Field S6 95
Pants and Shirts. O. D. S5.95
Gloves. Air Corps. Dress S2.95
Gloves, work, S1.25. S1J5. $1.39. $L45
Shoes. Navy Field $6.95
Snopak Boots, special ... S4.95
Air Mattresses .. $17.50
Mes Trays, for barbecue ., $ .75
Rain Suits . $2.95
Lanterns. Army battery $2.95
Anvils. 50.1b. size $6.95
Bunk Beds. $2.95. two for $5.50
Bunk Bed Mattresses $5.50 and $6.50
Blankets. O. D-- perfects $4.95
Mattress Covers, clean $1.69
Pillows, clean, sterilized $1.25
Overshoes $1.95 to $2.95
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed

Wash tub, or children's play $Z95
Some fountain equipment.

Drains with basins; pumps, syrup
containers, carbonators and many

1 other items.
"Try us We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
605 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts.Owner

FOR YOUR
EASTER

Sheer Nylon hose, from the
Bryn Mawr line. Shades of
Morning Mist, Glace Mocha,
Mistique, Town Smoke and
Black Beauty.
51 gauge,15, 20 and 30 Denier.

Sizes 8V to lOVi

The
What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

JIMMIE'S

Package.Store"
Has beer and Standard

Brands of Whiskey.
12 miles East on Highway 80.

Between Minute Inn and
Casino

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's 'Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phoni 2144

NOTICE
Get your Chrome wheelrings.
Available in 15" and 16" sizes.

We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St. Phone 555

RED Star cut
practically new.
Sweetwater.

FOR

off raw for sale:
1810 East Ave. C.

3 1- -2 H.P. outboard motor for sale.
perfect condition. See at 1701 Oregg
Street, extra cheap.
VACUUM Cleaner for sale. 800 Main.
Phone 208.

BUNDLED Feed for . sale. J.
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 2522W--3.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wt need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before son
buy. W. L McColister. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used furniture and stores. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd., across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyti
Motor Co. Phont 37,

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; private bath, frlgldaire; first
floor; close in; bills paid. 605 Main.
Phone 1529.

THREE room furnished apartment
at 1408 East 3rd. in rear in duplex.
Phone 2130.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; to approved tenant; with
bath Call 587 Or 158

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: hills paid. 1813 Jennings.
Also have wheel chair for tale for
S25.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
two rooms and bath: hot water:
frlgldaire; close in; couple. 510

ONE and two room furnished up-
stairs apartments for rent to couples.
210 N Gregg.

THREE apartments

with baths; newly decorated.

DIXIE. 'COURTS

PHONE 1422

ONE room furnished bachelorapart-
ment for working girls or men;
private 409 W 8th, Phone 1465.

FOUR room apartment, private bath,
nicely furnished for couple only.
Working people preferred. 611

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose In: free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. St.
THREE upstairs bedrooms, suitable
for several men who would like to
room together 110 E. 18th.

Nicely furnished bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath: outside entrance-bric-

home, garage. 1300 Main, or
Phone 2286-- J.

FOR Rent, nice bedroom, adjoining
bath: private entrance, located 1610

Benton Street. Phone 1548.

'"nNT he'oom f rnf- - rf'nlnln
th R02 Onnrp Phone 1M7-.-T

flCE bedroom for rent at 701 N

THREE nicely furnished bedrooms
for men. prhate entrance to each
room, front room has private bath,
the other two rooms share bath;
on pavement: on bus line. 1017 John--

CITY BODY SHOP

Spot or completepaint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
ComDlete UDholsterv service

Phone

sharpen

2409 Gregg

65 Houses

FOR RENT

SMALL house for rent at edge of
town, also bedroom for rent to men.
Phone 1731-J.--8- Johnson.
PTVE room house for rent: Wash
lngton Place: partly furnished: Sew
Jlmmle at Jlmmle's Package Store.
il-- 2 mile East oa Highway 8a

FIVE room modern botaet newly
decorated: located In Edwards
Heights, paved street: for rent S4ZSO
month to party who win boy rural-tor- e

only. Price of furniture. Siasa.
Win give lease. Write Dear H Z.
care Herald.
TWO room furnished boose for rent:
close in on pavement: utilities said
to couple only. Apply 404 Douglass
Street.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Bouses
WANT Jo rent three or four room
apartment or house, unfurnished. Ha
children; permanent residents. Call
White's Auto Stores.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO bedroom house for talc five
rooms, furnished or unfurnished:
paved street. Phone 1S05--W after S
p m or Saturday and Sunday.

1 Six room home. 3 bedrooms, two
extra good lots: near hospital site:
priced to sell.
2. Four room house. 2 lota, near
school. $1800.
3. Four room rock cabin en Ltk
Sweetwater.
5. Five room modern home on Cast

r front earner lot: extra good business
ouuainx: lacing side street: can bo
used for any kind of businessor tu
be converted into apartments.
7 roar room Tarnished noma: tletf
In: close to tcbool: walkinst (Ua
tanet from town.

On ef best four room comes ts
Washington Place: pre-w-ar bnflC
hardwood Doors; hall and bath: an
large rooms, fenced backyard, good
garage, large corner lot. this is a
real home.

160 set farm, S3 s'res cultiva-
tion. 6 miles out. lust off paved
road, near sehooL $31-5-0 per acre
1- -4 royalty.
13. One of best homes hi
Park HID Addition: has everything
yon would want In s home.
14. Five room boat on three East
front corner lots, dose In.
IS Five room home, bath and gar-
age: two room apartment. Settles)
addition.
16. Extra nice apartmenthouse en
corner lot. best location: near bus
line and school and Church: four
large rooms with bath; two furnished
apartments upstairs with prfrat
baths, priced to selL
17. Five room home, garage and
corner lot; Highland Park. If yon
want pne of the better homes; tew
thl ont.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541-- W

703 Johnson

GOOD HOTS a REAL ESTAT1
2 Modern fire room house-- and
bath: a good buy; located on Kast
15th St.
3. Nice fire room- hoot and bathnear High .School est pavement:
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near High School
on pavement: priced reasonable
6. Nice house andbath with
garagt apartment on Gregg Street.
a. A beautiful home tn Washmctoa
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice resldenea
lots: also several choice business
Iota on South Gregg Street and oa
3rd Street.
11. Good grocery business la esede
location.
12. A real buy: good Helpy Self
Laundry; doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story ccstnea
building lust off of 3rd-- Street; m
good buy
ts. Extra Special. 1280 acres thole
Ranch: theep proof fence, exosa
fences; two good wefts and mills:
lots of water.
W1U ke glad to help yon In ruing
or telling your Real Estate.

W. U. JONES. REAL ESTATE

301 X. 13th. Fbcnt 1123

NEW three room const for jalt with
three lota. 1250. Phone 580--J.

FOUR room house with bath and lot
for sale. 11750. 822 W. 9th.
NEW five room house with, screened
in porch and bath without fixtures.
On 362 by 187 ft. tract of land:
house has first coat of stucco and
have material to put tecond coat on:
and wallpaper for the interior, wm
take car In trade not later than a.
1942. Will take part cash andpast
on terms of balance. Sec J. W.
Tucker, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. at
Burton-Llnt- o Lumber Co.. or after
3.00 at 1D10 W. 8th. '

New five room houseand bath,
garage, on paved street in
good residental part of town
S1.850 cash will handle, bal-

ance monthly at 4?o lnt,

New four room and bath, large
rooms, well arranged. Close to
College Heights sehooL Prlc
$5,250.

New five room and bath,
garageattached.Well arranged
and neatly finished. Located
in Park Hill Addition.

CallJlm McWhorter :
Phone 925 or T79J

J. B. Collins

Realtor
204 RUNNELS STREET'

- j t

i i

FOR SALE,
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart
ment downstairs, vacant. Twa

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1-- 2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High SehooL
Will make a nice home with a
good Income. A good invest-
ment for the price 'asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

Five room frame house and
tile bath;torner lot, well land-
scaped, paving paid for-- Lo-

cated in Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointment only. ,

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 325

THREE room house and bath; test
in cabinets, hot water healers!tt be
moved. See G. E. Neely. Gulf ColLi, .miles ut of rersaa. '

n,



REAL ESTATE

Far SH
Tot sal ex trade: 1S37 IstarnaUcnal
School Bui eoaTtrtcd Into boat:
partly fsxslxbctf. Oa fc&hvar 80 go-t-eg

Wat. near Act of dabs.

ptjcr sstt tsarcstat&osm with mp-r- at

baths, alio tire rocss fawn
ea nan let tlosa to Titermal lVital Uta.
Ttn ream, fraae heun sad bale,
ftxrnlahed; touted to liTxnU XU.no rooa hoes to b meratf.
sisoe.
Best roca rsrcUfce fccw
doxntora bnsisesi lot ,

.aes aer taia St bUm treat S
Faring, good ls&juoiv&ssts.
Rra roes r. K. A. Boost as batt
tn Park BQ addition. $3500 don.
Ttr room Bossa asd batb tocatad
In Bdvardt XcteBtt, asrt n-ra-a.

paTtd itrttt.
BO cood lot! ta arv airport adV
tlca. Teres IT dwJnd. $173. to (379.
TTVX rooa brick rtaecr boss and
batb: -- dounla cartet; rood O. I.
loan. 12.400 eaas.

WORTS FirT.TB

riKi dkcraxcx 'bzaltob
vatss

OfSea TL 3103 328 IQlfct

Good plae Is Settles Heights. -- rooa
sodem stereo: tro rooax and batb

ea rear et lob rents tor S3& nenta;
rood rarater corner lot. tree, east
treat, price SS6S0 cash.
Jour roea hoes and batb: tet--
nUhed: Tell located: rateable lot.
S45GQ. S3S00 down paraent. 11 1--3

acres, rood boss asd bam; dtj
vater. ncbtx and gas. 5500.
Good sixe hotel DcCdas tor sal or
trad.
Sir rooa house in Dallas ta trad
tor Kg Sprint-- residence
340 acre tara. halt coltrratien: rood
laproTtceata: electricity: tractor
and an necessary tools. I10O. acre.
possession.
Real rood brick Teneer. close ta,
worth the aoney.Three rental cnits.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 12X7

ResidencePhone 9013-F--3

BARGAINS

1. Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garage and serv-

ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, 58.-20-0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in Gl loan;
double garage; servants
quarters;close in. -

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots;double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice place on North
Side.

7. Five room furnished bouse
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

8. 1 have several housesin all
partsof the city.

9. .Lots in ParkHill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

20. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 peracre.

11. Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main St

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House Is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. WINTEBBOWD

701 N. Gregg

Mcdonald
robinson '

Realty Co.
711 Mat" Phone 2576
NICE home on Wood Street

and one on E. 17th, Street
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
House for sale to be

moved; rooming house far
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; closein. '

Home on Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six room house near school,
dose tn.

20 room hotel.
Business lots, close in oa
Runnels,Scurry and Main.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes fromi
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close in.
Beautiful home in Edwards

Heights.
house,dose in; near

school, vacant
Four room practically new

home; real bargain, $5,775;
possession.

Nice home on Wood Street

Real Bargain

For quick sale; threebedroom
house, new Venetian blinds
throughout; walking-distanc-e

of town; paved street Im-
mediate possession.

PHONE 2676

Classified
. REAL ESTATE

M HousesFer Sale

FOR SALE

Well arranged duplex; par-
tially furnished; large closets;
private baths, two beds each
side. South front 6 blocks
South of High School; must
sell quickly, $6,500.

PHONE 2606--J

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500.

Five room bouse and bath;
newly decorated, $4,550. One-ha-lf

cash and terms.
Five room houseand bathin

Washington Place, garage $6,-25- 0,

$3,750 in loan.
Five room house and bath

with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of
Stanton, bouse and
bath; also 155 acres,four room
bouse,1 1-- 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250

ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
homes and business.

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635

--Night Phone 1754-- J

TWO rooa house and bath tor sale;
nicely furnished. J1700. Unluralshed
S1300. on second block Horth Veil's
.Inn. 202 CreUhton.

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BOY TODAY

PlTe room house ana rarace. Wuh-lnrto-n.

tor ouick sale. S6300.
Pour rooa house.Washtntton corner,
new and extra nicer $6000.
Pour larre rooms. New-mo- In to-

day. East 14th. St.. $4850.
Pour room house, garage, corner
lot. East 15th Street. $4650.
Two rooa house andbath, dose to
South Ward School. $1650.
Estate to setUe. one large ilx room
home, one tire room and one seven
zoom duplex, close in; paved; a fine
home and Income. aU tor $20,000.
Ton buy 290 acres trass land tor
$15 per acre.
You can lease 500 adjoining acres,
cheap. Ask about this.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg S

SPECIAL

. Attention: Railroad men.
A well built house, five

rooms and bath, garage with
threehoom apartment in back;
must sell; a bargain; price
$4,000. One half down, balance
long terms. Thy pay rent?

See or Call
Joseph-Edward-s

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Phone 920 Night 800

SPECIAL
Nice five room house and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

FOR LEASE OR
SALE

Three bedroom rock home;
partially furnished.

511 E. Park
Iva Huneycutt

Extra Good Buy

Very prettybrick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Seven room home, one of the
outstanding homes in Big

Spring. If you want the best
let me show this home.
Shown by appointment only.

No plxwe information.

C. E. Read

503 Main Street

SPECIAL

Six room furnished home; pic-

ture window; Venetian blinds
and carpeting; corner lot, $10,-50- 0;

possession.

Phone2676

PARK HILL addition. P.H-- home,
700 W. 18th. corner lot; excellent
condition."See moraines or after 6
p. m.

FOUR room Irame house, fully d:

Immediate possession. Also
bouse, good lact)on, Apply

Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
GOOD duplex. weU located in Abi-
lene to trade tor BIr Sprint property.
Ruby Martin, call 2688-- W alter 6
p m.

81 Lots & Acreage
i

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located 3 mtlti
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barms and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. It

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine ttetlon ransh: tour windmills,
plenty water, hows, fsraie. cor-
rals and out homer, fourteen mUes
South Bir Sprlnr: ne minerals. Price
$30 per acre.
Six 8-- sexes, shown en map as
Brennad Residence andlots 5. 6, 7
and 8 in block 9. lying between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streets in city. A larre
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldr. Day phone 030
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land..
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

Property

SPECIAL
Warehouse site three lots on

corner on East Second St
Business lot on court house

square.
Business lot on South Gregg

Street
Business lots on West Third

Street.
Down town cafe, good busi-

ness, long time lease. A
bargain.

Business property a specialty.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Big.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

86 Miscellaneous
100 x 20 ft. barrack tor sale or half
of it. 308 North Oresc or phone 9668.

LARGE rarare and storaee room
for sale to be moved. Phone 2676.

87 Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lotsin
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

Political Calendar
The Herald U authorised to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senators

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CB0AT5
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MBS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet2:
G, E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARtfABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet t:
J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
BALPH BAKER

i

itorm Warnings
IssuedOn Gulf

NEW ORLEANS, March 15 W
The United States weather bureau
ordered small craft warnings dis-

played today from Brownsville to
Lake Charles, La. Southerly winds
of 18 to 24 miles per hour are in-

dicated thisafternoon, tonight and
Tuesday,except southerly winds 25

to 35 miles an hour on the Texas
coast this afternoon.

StudentSpeaks

About Sight
A series of addresses on sight

conservation were underway here
today by George Campbell, a stu-

dent at Abilene Christian college
who was born blind but gained
sight at the age of 18.

Under sponsorship of the Big
Spring Lions club he was to speak
to students of the Big Spring pub-
lic school system at three different
sessions.He addressed studentsof
the Lakeview Negro school at noon
today and at 1:15 p. m. students
of the 5th, 6th and 7th grades of
all Ward schools in the city were
to hearhim at the Mupnicipal audi-
torium. An address at the High
school was scheduled at 2 p. m.

In addition Campbell was to
speak at 4:30 p. m. to personnel
at the Cosden Refinery.

After spending the first 18 years
of his life in blindness,'Campbell
was able to see when a series of
four surgical operations removed
the obstructions to vision.

Mrs. Ora Sneed

Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Ora Sneed,66, died sudden-

ly at her residencefour miles north
of Stantonat 10:30 Sundaymorning.

She had been a resident of this
vicinity for 25 years.

Funeral services are to be at
3:30 Tuesdayafternoon at the East
Fourth Baptist church with Dr. P.
D. O'Brien assisted by the Rev.
Lloyd Clark officiating. Interment
will be in the local cemetery under
the direction of Eberley funeral
home where the body is to lie in
state until the service.

Survivors include the husband,
W. H. Sneed; four sons, Morris,
Forris and Robert, of Big Spring
and Norrls of Stanton; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hubert Smith and Mrs.
Carl Merrick of Big Spring, and
Mrs. Charles V. Brown of San An-gel- o;

21 grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Pallbearersare to be Ira Thur-ma-n,

Bill Sandridge,Leonard Han-
son, Troy Pierce, Dalton Cross,
Lindsley Deal, Ed Stringfellow and
Russell Stringfellow. All friends
will be consideredas honorary pall-bearer-s.

Two Lumber Yards
ReportBurglaries

Two lumber yards reported bur-.glari- es

over the weekend, police
said this morning, but investiga-
tion up to noon had disclosed but
small losses.

Properties of both the Ble Sorinc
Lumber Co. and the Rockwell Bros.
Lumber Co. were entered unlaw
fully officers said, and a few small
hammers were mlssine from the
latter establishment.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service Store, 112
West 2nd. (adv).

ANKCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

FeaturesFor Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Roses! Roses! Roses!
2 Year Old Field Grown

49c
Strawberries 8c

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hicb 80

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

C-- C To Study

PlansFor Its

Own Building
Preliminary plans looking toward

construction of an office building
for the organization this year were
approved bythe chamber of com-
merce board of directors at the
Monday noon luncheon.

President ElmoWasson will ap
point a special committee to study
the feasability of erecting such a
building, and this committee will
make recommendationsas to site,
expenditure, etc.

Wasson appointed another com-
mittee, composedof H. W. Whit-
ney, C. S. Blomshield and Lewis
Price to study cost of erecting
signs at highway entrances to the
city. Named as a group.to repre-
sent the organization before the
state park board to ask considera-
tion of development of the Scenic
Mountain state park where Whit
ney Joe Pickle and J. B. Collins.

The board voted to sendtwo dele-
gatesto the Governor's Safety Con-

ference to be held in Dallas March
19 and 20. Public agenciesalso are
to be represented at this meeting.

The C--C directorate approved a
budget for 1948 totaling 523.418, a
figure about $1,000 higher than the
1947 fiscal schedule.

Scout Ranch Fund

Shows Increase
Campaign workers here added

$2,059 to the Buffalo Trail Council
Scout Ranch fund today as last
formal reports were submitted at a
luncheon meeting in the Settles.

Today's reports, which represent-
ed 51,559 in the special gifts divi-
sion and 5500 in big gifts, increased
Big Spring's total to $28,960. Al-

though exact figures were not
available today on the council-wid- e

drive, local workers said they be
lieved the overall total had moved.
above $175,000.

Some scattering contacts are yet
to be completed,but future returns
will be submitted in informal re-
ports to the local Boy Scout office.
Champ Rainwater, for
special gifts, said no other formal
report sessionswill be scheduled.

LearnsOf Death
J. M. Anderson, who will ob-

serve his 88th birthday Tuesday,
has received word of the deathof
his brother G. L. Anderson in
Aquilla on Saturday afternoon.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8FRWJ A.NL' VIC-MT- Part.y
cloudy atio '.co'cr ;bis aftrrnocn ton'.gbt
and Tuesday

High today 7C. law tonl;lit 48. b;th to-

morrow 72
Highest tem:oralure this date 90 In

1008; Iowent this date. 22 in to1?; rwl-mu- m

ralnfn hi- - dr. 73 Ih 19'I5
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloudy

and mild. Scattered showers in east
portion this afternoon and In extreme
east portion tonight. Cooler In northwest
portion tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy,
cooler In north and west portions. Fresh
to occasional strong southerly winds on
the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday. Cooler to-

night and colder in the Panhandle and
South ' Plains Tuesday. '

rEVI'nATUEK
CITY Max Win

Abilene 80
Amarlllo 78 40
BIO SPRINO 82 52
Chicago 52 42
Denver 57 31
El Paso 72 49

. Fort Worth 72 62
Galveston 64 50
New York 42 34
St Louis . . 60 50
Sun sets today at p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 6 55 a m.

Markets
Livestock

FORT WORTH. March 15 (AP) CAT-
TLE 1.100: calve 350; fairly active at
steady prices: all Interests Joining in
buying: medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings 22.50-26.0- tew
choice club yearlings 30 00; common
stters and yearlings 17.S0-21.0- 0; beef
cows mostly 17.00-21.0- 0; few strictly good
cows to 22.00; canners and cutters 12.00-16.5- 0:

bulls IS good and choice
fat calves 23 50-2- 6 50; common to medi
um 18.00-2- 2 00; culls 15.00-17.5- 0: stoeker
and feeder calves, yearlings and steers
18 stocker cows 16 0.

HOOS 1.500; mostly steady with Prl- -
dsy ton 22.25 paid for good and choice
180.270 lb butchers; good and choice
160-17- 5 lb 19.50-22.0- soft and oily hogs
14.00-1- 9 50: sows 16.S0-17.0- 0; pigs went
at 10

SHEEP 1.600; killing classes steady;
medium and good wooled fat lambs
19.00-210- 0. latter buylnc some 106 lb.
lambs; choice wooled lambs 22.00: pond
spring lambs 22.00. good shorn lambs
with no. 1 pelts 19.00: few good slaughter
ewes 12 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 15 (AP) Assorted
stocks continued to edze toward Che i

In today's market althcugh many
leaders lost ground moderately.

Dealing flowed after a lalrly active
start. Fractional Irregularity ruled near
midday.

Worries c7cr fie lnls.t-ato- i at s'tuation
mil Were bla-ne- d for ch ef tti selling
that appeared. PrMsUni icsf'um re-

garding business nlo toilcd a cau-
tionary factor. A certain nmourt of hid-din- g

was based on the thought that a
spring rally .nlt'il escnt'jkti V. tbr news
warranto.
COTTON

NEW VORK. March 15 APv Noon
prices were 0 cents a bale hljther to
15 cent lower ti'nn tue prrvlsus ise,
March 34 20. Mar 34 27 and July 33.48.
LOCAL AMRKETS

No 2 Milo 3 00 cwt., FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kafilr and mixed grains. 2 9i ro

Eggs canllfd 36 cents a ionn. .rh
market, cream 70 'ents lb.. l.rns 22
cents lb.

forZbm&'and M7fr'ihe

QuicJc MENTH0LATUM

Mother, whencoughingspasms
wrackyour child's bodyana
his chestmusclesso sore
him to breathe quick! call
"Comfy" and "Minty" to the

Comforting Camphorand

EUROPEAN CONFERENCE

Western
Included

PARIS, March 15. WV-T- he 18-

nation European conference was
asked today to include western
Germany in the reconstructionplan
for the continent.

British Foreign Secretary Er-
nest Bevin made the proposal.
French Foreign Minister Georges
Bidault had told the delegatesthat

Mrs. Beard

Is Dead Here
Mrs. Cardelia CarolineBeard, 84,

mother of Mrs. J. W. Cain of Big
Spring, died at 11:40 p. m. Sunday
at a local hospital after an extend
ed illness.

Mrs. Beard badbeen in ill health
for approximately two years and
had been confined to the hospital
for the past two weeks.

A native of Oxford, Miss., she
came to Texas in 1887, and then
moved to Oklahoma in 1905. She
came to Big Spring from Oklahoma
two years"ago to her home
with Mrs. Cain. She had been a
member of the Baptist Church'for
68 years.

Survivors, include two sons,
Stephen Beard of Lubbock, Ernest
Beard. Rush Springs, Okla.; two
daughters, Mrs. Cara Sherwood,
Richmond, and Mrs. Cain;
one sister, Mrs. W. A. Welch, East
land. Sixteen grandchildren and 16

en also survive.
Funeral services here will be

conductedat 2 p. m. in the Nalley
chapel by Dr. P, D. O'Brien. The
body will then be carried overland
to Rush Springs, Okla. for grave-
side servicesand burial on Wednes-
day.

Big Spring Cyclists
Visit OdessaClub

Mrs. Dean Baldock copped the
sack race to prevent Big Spring
riders from suffering a whitewash-
ing in the field meet with Odessa
cyclists in Odessa Sunday.

Members of the Odessaclub de
feasedthe Big Spring group in the
barrel race, slow race, etc. The
meet was the climax of a visit by
the Big Spring Motorcycle club to
Odessa.

Among thoseattending from here
were E. G. Yell, Cecil Thixton, Ora
Thixton, Tootle Witt, Jeta Ed-

die Harris, Helen Harris, Millie
Jackson, Ted Jackson, Dean Bal-

dock, Jack Ewing, Mary Hamilton,
Lenore Knappe. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernis Mason and Bob
Eisenbeck.

Odessa StudentsTo
Stage Popular Opera

The Odessahigh school theatre
presenting Hirmperdinck's

act opera, "Hansel and Gretel"
Wednesdayat 8 p. m. in the Odessa
high school auditorium.

The musical drama will be done
in English under directions of Bill
Adams, with Louise Johnson di
recting the music. Students have
provided three large sets, and theN
cast includes more than 100.

Reckless Driving
Results In Fine

Mrs. Vivian Benson of Post was
fined $100 in corporation court this
morning after entering a plea of
guilty to a charge of reckless driv-
ing.

The charge alleged that Mrs.
Bensonwas operating a car which
crashedinto anothervehicle parked
in the 1900 block of Scurry
Saturday night. The other car be-
longed to Sgt. J. W. Unger who
was visiting here from Arizona.

Committee Splits
Over Rent Controls
WASHINGTON, March 15 KV-- The

House Banking committee split in
three directions today on rent con-
trol. of republicans and dem-

ocratsfor different reasons as-

sailed legislation approved bythe
committee.

PresentFederal controls expire
March 31.

Crop Damaged
AUSTIN, March 15. UB- -A "com

wipe out" of the East Texas
tomato plant supply, possible total
loss of central Texas potatoes,and
heavy damage to other crops was
reported Saturday In the wake of
the rugged norther which dealt
Texas farmers a tough blow.

thcrfsajob
MEMTHOiATUM TWINS

minty Menthol, the two famous
Mentholatum ingredients, are
gentleto achild's delicatenormal
skin but theywork fast to help
loosencongestion,easesoreness,
and lessencoughing.
ALSO RELIEVES HEAD-COL- STUFFINESS,

IRRITATION AND CHAPPIN6

CHESTCOLD?
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Germany May
In Rebuilding

, Europe's division has becomeag
gravated today in a manner as
fearsome as it is unfortunate."

"Europe has beenreduced to the
16 nations here," Bidault said.

French occupation officials In
Germany announcedthat German
representatives from the French
zone will take part in the confer-
ence.

Indications were that Portugal
would propose that Spain also be
included under the Marshall plan
for European recovery.
Bevin announceda proposal "that

the Anglo-Americ- an zone and the
French zone (of Germany) should
be fully associated with the work

Export Monopoly

Hit By Council
WASHINGTON, March 15. tfl-- The

National Grain Trade council
today asked Congress to end the
Commodity Credit corporation's
monopoly in exporting wheat

"The CCC should be required to
carry on its export program
through private export channels,"
H. E. Sanford, chairman of the
council, said in a statement pre
pared for the Senate Agriculture
committee.

With a few minor exceptions,
Sanford told the committee, pri-
vate trade sources have not been
permitted to handle wheat exports
for about seven years.

"We see little reason for the
government monopoly in grain ex-

ports, exceptthat a large organiza-
tion has been built up for this
purpose and there is the natural
bureaucratic impulse to keep it em-
ployed," Sanford said.

Marshall Backs
U. S. Aid To Grflice

WASHINGTON, March 15 (

Secretary of State Marshall told
senators today that if the United
States stops aid to Greecethe con-

sequenceswill be "swift and trag-
ic."

Marshall testified for two hours
before the SenateForeign Relations
committee on the Administration's
request for $275,000,000 additional
military aid for GreeceandTurkey.

To Tour West Texas
BRECKENRIDGE. March 15. Ifl
Sumpter W. Stockton of Breck-enrid- ge

said today he would open
his campaign for governor with a
WestTexas tour startingMarch 18.
In April he will campaign in East
and South Texas.

Aion., Marcn 15, 1948

Be

of our continuing organization.
"We must cooperate together ae--

perish individually,' he said.
Bevin called for a reduction of

European trade barriers and ac-

tion on "everything possible to
promise European economic and.
social well being."

He promised the conferencesi
tions with overseasterritories"will
have a special contributioa ta
make." He added that "Europe, la
turn, can contribute to the eco-
nomic success in these overseas
territories."

Russia and her satellites have
spurned participation in the Mar-sha- ll

plan, for which the U. S.
Senate early Sunday voted $5,m
300,000,000 for its first year.

At the present sessionproposals
are expectedfor inclusion ofSpain
and western Germany under the
Marshall Plan, spreading the pro
gram over all western Europe-ri-ght

to the Russian demarkatiom.
line.

British Foreign Secretary Erne
Bevin presided. U. S. Ambassador
Jefferson Caffery attended. Bevin
said the British and French dele-
gations would present a resolution
"on Germany." Observerstook this
to indicate a delegationfrom west-- "

ern Germany would be Invited, to
attend as observers. '
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NOW OPEN
BILL'S PACKAGE STORE

Located 2 Miles'North City Limits
On LamesaHighway

COMPLETE LINE OF
WHISKEYS WINES GINS ALES

COME OUT AND SEE BILL FOX
YOUE PABTY NEEDS

Your PatronageIs Always Appreciated

BILL LOVING, Owner

WtrlA's Greatest
Aainal
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TOMORROW
4th ST. BETWEEN DOUGLAS AND ABBAMS

Twice Daily at 8 and 8 P. M. Doors Opesat2 asd7
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AN INCONCEIVABLE ARRAY OF AMAZING ACTS AND ARTISTS with

circusdomi CLYDE IEATTY ry
PRIME FAVORITE
With the largest,fiercest mixed group of savageJungle-bre- d maleand m
performing lions and tigers in the history of his illustrious careen.. . MORI
ANIMALS, MORE THRILLS, MORE SUSPENSE THAN EVER BEFORE

Tickets (Reservedand Admisslom) On Sale ShowDay At
Cunningham& Philips Drag Store, 217 Maht St.

NO PHONE CALLS
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STATE Today

WSTANTLY startsto

BREAKUP
CMKBIION
CHESTCOIDS!
h Iff Irwchial Tract, Tfevat

At irt dead& cold nib Mnsterok
a cheat,throatand back. It tastextfr

slarti to reHevB conchins and hehsu

beakuppaisfid congestion in theupper
BcoacMil tract, son and throat.

Mustoole hasALL tha advantagesof
awanning,stiisslatzztsmustardplaster
yetk ao mucheasler.toapply.Jestrab
It emfor ijM jca relief! Sstrengths.

JackM.
Haynes

.

Efidrag

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

aprturt editor lurers have cooperatedto present
This spring's American beauties the fragile look In costumes and

will look as if they had steppedout makeup.
18th century portraits. Dress Gowns in delicate pink, pale

designers and cosmetics manufac--1 blue, orchid and pale yellow by

B bbbbbbbbbbb
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PRETTY AS A PICTURE ... In Iier pastel-tinte-d ensemble.

South.rn Town Hall Association

Organizational Meeting Is Tonight

Southern Town Hall Association
has such attractions available to
townswhere it has organizationsas
the Denton Civic Boys choir under
the direction of. George Bragg,
which is composed of boys of
North Texas of the ages 6 to
14, and Sir. Hubert Wilkins who classical
Dlorer. scientist and lecturer. Oth
ers are Dr. FranzPolgar, a hypno-

tist and light entertainer; Ruth
Bryan Owen, lecturer on foreign
affairs; the Ionian Singers which
is a quartette composed Alan
Adair. Albert Barber, Bryce Fogle
and Hildreth Martin. They sing
English glees, folk, songs, and ne-

gro spirituals.

LadiesAid Society
Has RegularMeet

The Rev. AdolphH. Hoyer gave

a discussion the "On Chris-

tian Living in Evil World" at
the Concordia Ladies Aid Society
meeting Sunday afternoon the
St. Paul's Lutheran church.

"He opened the meeting with
scripture Teading and prayer.

A discussion the coming dis-

trict meeting zone four the
Lutheran's Woman's missionary
league which be held Big
Spring May 4 was held. Visitors
are expected from Societies in
West Texas.

The pastoralso gave a
the present responsibility for build
ing Christian homes, training
of children in good citizenship and
the means for attaining

The next social will be in the
home Mrs. Cleve Baker, 1512

fn41ah Ctujiwt nt H XTnnCtr

park. also madefor
party Mrs. Hoyer's Wednes
day, March 31, the parsonage.

Announcing

of

ening

The Terrace

Drive In Theatre
TuesdayEvening

March 16

Locafed The EntranceTo

The City Park

Gome out enjoy the very bestin motion pic-

ture entertainmentunder stars WestTexas.

The Terrace

Drive In Theatre

Virginia Sale is monologuist.
Cornelia Otis Skinner is also
monologuist.

Other lecturers available are Wil-

liam Shirer, Joseph Callaway
Upon

Williani Hacker is concert
an pianist plays music,

topic
an

is to

paperon

Close.

The American theatre group of
New York with plays are also avail-
able.

Theseand many more are avail-
able for members the Southern
Town Hall Association which is

its meeting first Methodist
Monday evening in the basementoi
the Presbyterian church at

M. Turner, representative
the Associationof Dallas is to con-

duct the meeting. Everyone who is
interested in having the Associa-
tion in Big Spring is asked to at-

tend the meeting.

Indian StoriesAre
Told To Sunbeams

Stories about Indians were told
the meeting the Sunbeams
the First Baptist church Satur-Ha- y

afternoonby Mrs. CharlesFan-
nin, leader.

Membersrepeatedmemory
verses.

Refreshments were served to
Jerry Don Chapman, Patricia Ann
Fannin, William Fannin, Nita
Jones, Betty Lou Jones, Carol Ann
Savage,Edwina Savage,Gary Wil-

liams, Loyette House, Andra Lou
Sledge and Carla Gay Sledge.

Pastors'Group Will
Plan EasterService
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Tne ladies will an tastervrtJ. for Tuesday at 1:15 p. m. at thehunt day at the cityegg on
Plans were a

on

At

and

the of

a
a

and
a

7:30.

Paul

1

First Christian Church at which
time final plans for the Easter
services will be made.

All pastor'sare urged to attend
this meeting.

Group To Meet
The Frjends the Howard Coun-

ty Library will have a monthly
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 4
p. m. in the Home Demonstration
office.

All mpmbers and persons inter-
ested in the Library are asked to

i be present.

Medical TestProvedThisr ijravt ta krcutava-aaiiMi- v

FEMALE PAINS
Are you troubled distressof fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does this makeyou suffer
from pain, feel so nervous, weak,
high-stru- at such times? Then
do try Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compoundto relieve such symp-
toms! In a recentmedical testthis
proved remarkablyhelpful to wom-
entroubled thiswar.Anr drugstore.

1YDIALPINKHAH'SSKn1de

Beware Coughs
from coniHOfl colds

That Hang On
Creomulston.relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright theseatof the
trouble help loosen expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist sell you
abottle Creomulsionwith theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway it
quietly allays the coughor you are
to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Couiihs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
Beck and A. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

leading American designers were
shown a recent fashion show.
Worn with these were sheer pink,
blue, yellow, light green and orchid
stockings, satin or leather slippers
with baby .French heels.Makeup
each case light, bright or medi
um emphasizedthe pastel tint to
produce the creamy skinned con
sistency an 18th century beauty.

Instead wearing the cake
makeups.which are applied with a
sponge, the models wore a cream
base foundation, available in cake
form.

Advice was that thesenew pastel
tints in cake form can be smoothed
on the face and neckwith the fin
gertips right over previous make
up. Even if applied severaltimes
during a day shopping and ap-

pointments, the skin can remain
fresh andclear by using the foun-
dation sparlingly.

The trick this year will be to
look as made-dow-n as possible.All
makeup should be applied with a
deft hand. The cheekswill take on
a the lips will
be coated with pink lipstick "in-

stead of the heavy, brilliant reds.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at VFW

hall at 8 p. m.
JUNIOR QIRIS AUXILIARY of First
SOB-DEB- S meets with Rose NeU Parks.

1507 Runnels, at 6:30 p. m.
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will meet

with Sue NeU Nail. 1301 Scurry at
6:30 p. m.

Tuesday
RUTH CIRCLE of First Christian Wom-

an's Council meet with Mrs. Lloid
Thompson, 1211 Wood at 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR meets
at the Masonic hall at 7:30 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE meets
at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284 will
meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

B AND win meet at the Settles at
p. m.

FRIENDS OF THE HOWARD COUNTY
LIBRARY will meet in the Horn Dem-
onstration office at 4 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETTNO of

the Salvation Army will meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

holding organizational church choir

Library

and

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
East Fourth Baptist .church will meet
at church at 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeti at
church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at
church at 7:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will
meet at church at 7:30 p. m.

LION'S AUXILIARY will meet at
SetUes hotel at noon.

LADIES SOCIETY BLF&E meetl at
the WOW hall at 3 p. .m.

CENTRAL WARD A will meet at
the school at 3:30 p. m.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Durwood McCright. Lancaster
at 7:30 p. m.

LIONS AUXILIARY will have a coffee in
the home of Mrs. Schley Riley, 1708
Johnson, from 9:30 to 11 a. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 710 W.
Park at 2:15 p. m.

Thursday
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. W. K. Edwards. Jr.. 1106 Syca-
more at 2 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB Will meet with
Mrs. Ellen Johnson at 2 p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. O. D. Engle
at 2 p. m.

BUBBLE CLUB meets with Mrs. O.
Hickman. 1201 E. Sycamore, at 2:30
p. m.

CRYSTAL CLUB meets with Mrs. X. H.
Sanders. E. 17th at 7:30 p. m.

XYZ CLUB will conduct a Joint meet-
ing with ABClub at the SetUes ho-
tel at 7 p. m. Hostesseswill be Mrs.
Lloyd White. Mrs. Harrey Wooten. Mrs.
Eugene Thomas andMrs. Jack Thomp-
son.

GIA will meet at WOW hall at 3
p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at Legion Hut at 8 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at
First Methodist church at noon.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meet at the
church at 6 p. m.

MIRIAM CLUB meets at IOOF hall
at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB

meets with Mrs. Howard Salisbury, 1302
Nolan at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES wiU meet at
WOW hall at 2:30 v. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ray Griffith, Dallas at 2
P. m.

FORTY TWO CLUB meets with Mrs.
Harry Lees, 609 E. 16th. at 2 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Garner McAdams, Dixie
at 2 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs. E. H. Strauss, 1201 SetUes at 3
p. m.

HAPPY LUCKY 8EWINQ CLUB
meets with Mrs. F. W. White, at 2
p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.
1905 HYPERION CLUB wUl meet With

Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry at 3
p. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.
J. M. WoodaU. W. 17th at 3 p. m.

Meredith Wilsons
Are On Honeymoon

PALOS VERDES ESTATES,
Calif., March 15. (B-Me-

redith Wil-

son, 45, conductor and composer,
and the former Ralina Zarova, 33,
radio operatic singer, are on their
honeymoon today.

Child actressMargaret O'Brien
was a flower girl at the wedding
Saturday.

1940 U. S. schools granted
3,300 doctor's degreesand 186,000
first professional or bachelor's de
grees.

FARLEY NOT
A CANDIDATE

NEW YORK, March 15. WP

James Farley says he is cer-

tain he could have a place on

the democratic nationalticket if

he wanted
But he doesn't Want it, he said

yesterday In a radio interview
(NBC's "Author Meets the Crit-
ics").

"Frankly,. I'm not a candidate
for any office," the former demo-
cratic national chairman and
postmaster general said.

Farley said: "There isn't any
doubt in my mind that, if I was
interested in something now, I

could really get it. If I was inter-
ested in getting a place on the
national tcket, I could get it."

He was asked "what place?"
and replied "Well, it wouldn't be
first place."
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FUNNY MEN Clowns as
traditional as elephantswith the
circus, will be in great array
Tuesday afternoon and evening
when the Clyde Beatty railroad
circusshows here. Beatty aworld
famous animal trainer, will be
featured in his caged act with
lions and tigers. Show time at
the big top at Fourth and
Abrams will be 3 p. m. and 8

p. m.

Howard Heads

Sfudy Roads
Howard county commissioners

court took under advisement two

new lateral road matters Monday
morning, both In the northwest
quarter the county.

By agreement, the opening a
one-mi- le stretch along section lines
between the Baldwin and M.
Hamlin tracts was a matter of for-
mality. Both parties had indicated
they would give land for a 40-fo- ot

roadway. The passage would
from the joint corner the

northwest corner of section 43 and
southwest corner of section

T&P, and proceed eastward
for a mile along the common sec-

tion line.
Also under considerationwas the

grading a quarter mile north-sout-h

strip along the east line of
section T&P, at the request

J. W. Coleman, who also
asked thecourt for reimbursement
on grubbng the roadway. The road,
he said, was on his land, but had
been open and subject to common
usagefor several years.

CommissionersGrover Blissard
and Earl Hull had a brief ex-

change over use a caterpillar,
the latter complaining he was now
half a month over-du-e. Blissard
said the delay was due to bad
weather and breakdowns, the ma-
chine being out of order now. The
court proposedto repair it by using
parts off another disabled tractor,
then to permit Blissard to com-
plete a small residue work and
pass it on to Hull.

Affirmation was given to a court
policy on absenteeismamong road
employes. Absencesunexcuscd by
the road superintendent will be
"docked" from pay, the court stat-

ed again, adding that illnesses and
emergencies would be considered
valid excusesfor absencefrom the
job.

Four Are Fined

On DWI Charges
Four pleas of guilty to charges
driving while under the influence

of intoxicating liquor were heard
in county court Monday morning,
and each caseJudge W. S. Mor
rison assesseda fine $75 and
costs, also suspending driving li
censes for six months.

Isidoro Hernandez, first on the
docket, did not question Deputy
Sheriff Kiser, who testified
in the case. He had just finished
entering a plea of guilty to a charge
of drunkennessand disorderly con-

duct at Coahoma,where Kiser tes-
tified he anda companion,Liberio
G. Garcia, startedto emerge from
their car with knives when he
stopped them Sunday. Garcia also
entered a guilty plea to the mis-
demeanorcount at Coahoma.

Others who entered the pleas and
who voluntarily took the standwere
Grady Madry, Eusibio Ramirez
and Leon McGregor, Negro. Judge
Morrison warned them they did
not have to testify unless they
wanted to do so. He cautioned all
four that they were not to drive
during the period of suspension,
for "if you do, I'm warning you it
is a sure ticket to jail."

Man Is Held Here
After Knife Fight

Ambrosia Sanchezwas taken to
the county jail Saturday night fol-

lowing a knife fight in the north-
west section of the city which sent
Ambrosia Diaz to a local hospital
with minor wounds.

After he had madea statement to
authorities, Sanchez was charged
with assault and attempt to

The aim of all ironing is to make
a garment look as it did before it
was washed. Don't pull or stretch
the fabric in ironing, or use extra
pressure. This is especially impor-
tant in handling rayon or jerseys.
Always iron with the grain.
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Queen Williams Handbags . , ;

Calf Handbags Polished Amber, red; green,
0

or navy . Balenciagp,

suedes $7.95 to $32.45

Alligator or Lizard Handbags red, orbrown

i .;. $440

Gacmo Gloves in . . . red, green,pink or brown $4.95

Crescendoeglovesin red, grey, pink, toast $2.69 & $2.95

Othergloves up to $7.95

vWy

CostumeJewelry - i

CostumeJewelry by Coro in gold or finish single or matchedpieces.

EarScrews : ?
$1-0-0 to 5.95

Necklaces .' $1-0-0 to $11.45"

Bracelets : --

;
$1-0-0 to $14.95

Pins $1.00 to.$lL45

-

by Garay or Shaffer
--

Black
-

Patent,coloredcalfs and faillesand suedes $1.00 to $7.95 ;

Compacts Wadsworth and Pilcher

in gold or hand etched - , . . $1.95 to $16.45

Nylon hoseby Berkshire ... 51 and 45 ; $1.35 to $2.25 .

Nylon hose Artcraft ... 51 gauge 1.95 to 2.50.

Tax Office To Be
Open Until

collectors the Bureau
Internal Revenuewill remain on

duty until midnight to advise and
assist persons In making tax re
turns on 1947 income.

Persons who have not made out
reports and forwarded them to the
Dallas office of the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenueby 12 midnght are
subject to heavy penalties.

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

To relievemiser--
lies, rub throat.
'chest and back
with comforting vVapoRub

or for Easter
in

black in red or green

in green
'$7.50 to

kid

white or

silver

by

by

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Sheriff Takes Over
Forgery Suspect

Smith, who says his home
is Coahoma, wasturned over to
the sheriff's office on a
charge of passing a hot check
return for a new automobile.

Smith was picked up in Odessa
after a. statewide alarm was is-

sued for him. The vehicle was
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Belts

silver

gauge

Deputy

Sunday

- 1 ,

Backache
Tot qaltfc eomlortlnr fctlp for Backacfea.
Rhrnmatlc.Pains.Grttlay Mights; atraaccloudyurine, lrzltailst; passagta,Tjt Pains,
circles tmder tytt, and sroBea yMff. 6a
to ie andtton-s7itesileZIc- assl
Bladdertrouble,try Cyittsc Qalek; eoajkt
satisfaction or moneyback raaraci4..Jjk
your drooict CpHx today.

AIB Conditioners, 1 and2 ree,
J39.95. Weslex Servic Store, 111

"

West 2nd.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipmeat

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Grenr Nite Phone 2155--W Pheme 258
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